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Cable firm
unaware 
of petition

By CLIFF CX) AN 
SUIT Writer

Big Spring radio station KBST has 
reportedly collected 30 pages of 
signatures protesting a decision by 
Big Spring Cable TV to drop 
programming from WFAA in favor of 
similar programming from KWAB.

However, Big Spring Cable 
manager Jim Lancaster said Monday 
morning that the petition wouldn’t 
cause him to reinstate W FAA  
programing.

The petition, said KBST employee 
Karen Boyett, contains 30 pages of 
typing paper with two columns of 
names on each page.

The wording of ̂ e  petition asks that 
Big Spring residents continue to 
receive WFAA, and voices interest in 
news and other non-duplicated 
programming.

“ I don’t Imow anything about a 
petition,” said Lancaster. But, he 
said, regardless of the number of 
signatures on such a petition, he 
would not be able to reinstate WFAA  
progranuning. “ I’d be in jeopardy of 
being fined by the FCC,” he said.

The petitioners apparently 
recognize Lancaster’s position, as the 
petition is destined for the FCC 
headquarters sometime this week.

“We’ll send it at the end of this week 
if they (signers) keep coming in,” 
said Boyett. “ If they dbn’t, we’ll send 
it in the nuddle of the week.” She 
added that signers had been frequent 
visitors to the station, located at 606 
Johnson.

Lancaster announced last week that 
he was dropping WFAA programming 
from the Big Spring area because of 
an FCC ruling prompted by KWAB 
which asked that it be the sole ABC 
afflliate in Big Spring.

Later, it was learned that Big 
Spring Cable TV could continue to 
show WFAA progremming, but if 
WFAA and KWAB were showing the 
same thing at the same time, KWAB’s 
signal would have to be broadcast 
over both cable stations.

Meanwhile, a cost increase from the 
company providing Big Spring Cable 
TV with WFAA programming is 
imminent, and Lancaster said he 
wasn’t sure Big Spring viewers would 
want to pay more to keep W FAA on 
the air — particularly when KWAB 
has to provide the signal for both 
stations, as would be the case for ABC 
network programs.

USA network programming began 
in place of WFAA on Saturday.

BEHIND BARS — Crazy Ray of Dallas and Sister Lucy of 
immaculate Heart of Mary School could both be found 
behind bars at the school’ s Spring Festival Saturday. The 
jail was a game booth in which it cost money to jail the

H«r«KI photo
prisoners, who had to stay there until someone paid the 
same amount to get them out. This was just one of many 
booths which helped raise several thousand dollars for the 
school during the festival.

K ING  AND Q U EEN ... AND 
O TH ER W IN N E R S  — M elissa 
Bailon and Christopher McClure 
were crowned queen and king of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
Spring Festival. Miss Bailon is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. BIaz 
Bailon, 4103 Dixon. Christopher is 
the son of Marie McClure of 1805 
Mittel and Robert McClure of Big 
Spring. Other Festival winners 
include Johnny Valles who won the 
1982 Mazda GLC car and Eloise 
Mendez who won flOO of gasoline. A 
bicycle won by Johnny Flores Sr. 
was returned for auction as was a 
wet bar by Magdalene Carrea.

Howard ranks
15th in oil
production

By B ILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Howard County ranked 15th among 
Texas counties in terms of crude oil 
[M'oduction last year, according to 
recently released figures from the 
Dallas-based Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Association.

Gaines, Yoakum, Pecos, Ector and 
Gregg counties were the top five oil- 
producing counties in Texas, each 
producing in excess of 42 million 
barrels during 1981, the association 
said.

Howard County wells produced 
13,759,527 barrels last year — a drop of 
about a million barrels from 1980, 
according to the association. Even so, 
Howard found itself one of the 21 
counties producing more than 10 
million barrels last year.

Gaines, the leader, produced 
53,259,427 barrels, the association 
said.

Statewide, a “ maximum ef
ficient" drilling push created a total 
1981 outpot of nearly 929 million

barrels, the association said.
Using figures from the Texas 

Railroad Commission, the association 
reported that nearly 25,000 new holes 
were drilled in the Lone Star state last 
year, an 18.1 percent increase over 
1980. Oil completions stood at 15,627, 
up 21.2 percent over 1980.

No value on the oil was released, but 
in 1980, the crude oil produced in 
Howard County was worth $317.5 
million, according to the association’s 
1980 repwt.

The drilling production figures from 
last year push^ the county’s all-time 
production amount to 582 million 
barrels. Oil is said to have been first 
discovered in Howard County in 1925.

Gregg County is the all-time leader 
in cumulative production of crude oil, 
having produced 2.7 billion barrels 
since 1931.

Ector County is second on the 
cumulative list, having produced 2.3 
billion barrels. Andrews is third with 
a little over 2 billion barrels, while 
Scurry County is fifth at 1.6 billion.

Sen. Short loses
to John AAontford
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Democrats 

Roy Blake of Nacogdoches and John 
Montford (rf Lubbock won Senate 
primary elections even though it 
seemed that every time they turned 
around they saw — or heard — their 
opponents.

“ The last two days of the campaign 
I couldn't get a radio spot. My op
ponent had them all," said Blake. “ I 
thought I was going down the tube”

Nevertheless, Blake, the 54-year-old 
owner of an insurance agency, was 
among 22 Senate incumbents seeking 
re-election who won party 
nominations Saturday Fourteen had 
no opposition.

The only incumbent to lose was E.L. 
Short, D-Tahoka, who fell in a

‘squeaker" to Montford, criminal 
district attorney for Lubbock County

Unofficial reports had Montford 
with 24.U8 voU* And Short with 23,386.

Montford, 38, said Short was a 
“ tough campaigner. Every place I 
walked into, he had already been 
there giving out pencils."

Montford's Republican opponent in 
November will be Jim Reese, who 
gained political experience as mayor 
of Odessa and in losing congressional 
races in 1976 and 1978. Reese 'on a 
three-way race for the GOP 
nomination.

Sen. J.E. “Buster”  Brown, R-Lake 
Jackson, won perhaps the most bitter 
race, swamping Rep. Bill Blythe of

See Sen a le. pa ge 2 A

Focalpoint
Action/reaefion: Fingerprinting

Q. When were fingerprints first used as a method of identifying one per
son from another?

A. In 1861, Sir Francis Gallon and Juan Vucetitch made the first prac
tical classifications of fingerprints.

Calendar: PTA ceremony
TODAY

Big Spring Council of the Parent-Teacher Association installation ban
quet, 7 p.m., K-Bob’s restaurant. Ranch steak dinner, $6.31.

TUESDAY
The American Association of Retired Persons meets at 10 a m. with a 

program by the Coahoma school singers under the direction of William 
Johnson.

Howard County Sheriff’s Possee will hold a regular meeting at 7:30 
p.m. at the Sheriff’s Posse arena.

The Comamche Trail Ladies Golf Association begins playing at 5 and 
5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Comanche Trail Twighlight Couples Golf begins at 5:30 p.m. Bring a 

covered dish.
Official registration for Head Start and kindergarten students in the 

Big Spring In^pendent School District will be held at Kentwood campus 
at 1:30 p.m. for Kentwood, Moss and Washington attendance areas, and 
at Marcy campus at 1:30 p.m. fmr Marcy and College Heights attendance 
areas. Also at Lakeview campus from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.

Inside: Election news
BRITAIN’S QUEEN ELIZABETH II, the famed ocean liner, will be put 

into service carrying British soldiers down to the South Atlantic, where 
England and Argentina are battling over the Falkland Islands. See story 
pageSA.

BUDDY TEMPLE GARNERED enough votes to face Mark White in a 
runoff on June S. Both are seeking the Democratic nomination for gover
nor. Congressman Jim Collins expects an expensive battle for the 
Republican mmiination for U.S. Senate. See stories page 3A, 6B.

Tops on TV: Bob Hope at UT
^  A ^      _1   _1 m, —1-  »_ __ m  —.At 8 p.m. on channel 2 is “Bob Hope’s Stars Over Texas Special." Jack 

Lemmon, Morgan Fairchild, Dottie West and Larry Gatlin join Bob in a 
charity poformance at the University of Texas. At 9 p.m. on channel 7 
the atilt on “Lou Grant” gear up fw  the biggest disaster story of all when 
a crisis in the Middle East seems to make the threat of nuclear war a 
possibility.

Outside: Rain?
Partly cloudy and warm wltli a 29 

percent chance of rain today. High 
temperatare today lower 89s. Low 
tonight upper ids. High Tuesday up
per 89s. Whsds from the south at Ib-li 
miles per hour.

British open up sea battle
By The Associated Press

British missile-firing helicopters 
sank one Argentine patrol boat and 
damaged another in a clash inside the 
war zone Britain imposed around the 
Falkland Islands, the British Defense 
Ministry announced today.

The reported sinking came a few 
hours after a British submarine 
damaged Argentina’s only cruiser in a 
torpedo attack outside the wa r zone.

The ministry also announced it was 
requisitioning the luxury liner Queen 
Elizabeth 2, two more cargo ferries 
and a container ship to take 3,000 
troops, helicopters and other war 
equipment to the Falklands, 
bolstering the 60-plus ship British 
armada already lurking off the 
islands.

The additional ships, which must 
make an 8,000-mile, three-week 
voyage to reach the Falklands, were 
further indications Britain was 
preparing for a long siege to wrest 
back the islands Argoitina seized 
April 2.

A ministry communique said “two 
armed Argentine patrol craft-type 
naval auxiliaries,” initiated the latest 
shootout around midnight Sunday in 
the Falklands (11 p.m. EDT) when 
they “fired on a Royal Navy Sea King 
(helicopter) from HMS Hermes,” the 
carrier-flagship of the British fleet.

“Two Royal Navy Lynx helicopters 
from ships of the task force then 
engaged the ships with missiles. One 
of the M ps was sunk and the other 
certainly damaged,” the communique 
said. Ministry officials said they did 
not know the names or size of the 
patrol boats, or whether they were 
among the nine patrol boats belonging

FALKLANDS CLASH — This map locates the area north of East Falkland 
Island. 90 miles inside the blockade area declared by the British, where British 
missile-firing helicopters sank one Argentine patrol boat and “ certainly 
damaged”  another.

to the Argentine navy. British news 
reports said the vessels were small 
patrol craft with a crew of about 15.

The British communique said the 
shootout took place north of Elast 
Falkland island and 90 miles inside 
the blockade area.

The helicopters dropped “life
saving” equi|ment to the boats, and 
there was “no damage” to this at

tacking helicopters, it added.
In Buenos Aries, Argentine military 

sources said they had no knowledge of 
the reported attack.

But in a statement early today, 
Argentina cried foul over the tor- 
pe^ing of its cruiser 50 miles outside 
the war zone.

“ It should be emphasized that the 
attack took place to the southeast of

Isla de las E^tados and outside the so- 
called ‘zone of exclusion,' ”  the 
Argentine joint chiefs of staff said in a 
communique

The Argentines also announced 
rejection of a new peace proposal 
announced Sunday by P eru ’s 
President Fernando Belaunde Terry. 
Buenos Aires claimed the plan was 
suggested by U.S Secretary of State 
Alexander M Haig Jr., and like 
several previous Haig proposals was 
not acceptable

Britain admitted the submarine 
attack Sunday on the cruiser General 
Belgrano, the former U.S. light 
cruiser Phoenix, occurred “ just 
outside the edge”  of the 200-mik 
“ total exclusion”  zone. But it claimed 
the 44-year-old cruiser, Argentina’s 
second largest ship, “ posed a 
significant t lrea t" to the British fleet 
in the area.

The British Defense Ministry said 
the submarine, reportedly one of 
three nuclear-powered hunter-killers 
in the area, “ severely damaged”  the 
13,645-ton cruiser with a number of 
torpedoes.

When fully manned, the General 
Belgrando has a crew of 1,000, but 
there was no word of casualties. The 
British communique said the sub
marine “resumed her patrol” after 
the attack.

Argentina said the General 
Belgrano was hit by one torpedo “that 
produced dam age,” and that
Argentine ships “have been dtepat-

iteerdied to the area to aid thb cni 
should it become necessary

Britain denied any of its planes 
were lost and said two ships suffered 
superficial damage .

Uncontested can d id ates have e a sy  tim e
In the only contested race for 

precinct chairman in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary elections. Ruby 
Phillips won in Prwinct 3 with 242 
votes against Bettye Jane Ray who 
collected 145 votes.

Uncontested candidates had no 
trouble sweeping to victory in the 
Democratic primary.

They included:
• Peggy Crittenden for district clerk

— 3,883 votes.
• Margaret Ray for county clerk — 

3,966 votes.
• Bonnie Franklin for county 

treasurer — 3,857 votes.
• Clifton R. Crim for county 

surveyor — 3,602 votes.
• David Barr for county commis

sioner of Precinct 4 — 607 votes.
• J.B. Hall for constable of Precinct 

2 — 401 votes.

• M.H. “Slick” Boatler for county 
Democratic chairman — 3,433 votes.

• Raford Dunagan for chairman of 
Precinct 2 — 410 votes.

• Loyd Underwood for chaimun of 
Precinct 6 — 29 votes.

• Govis Phinney Jr. for chairman of 
Precinct 9 — 206 votes.

• E. M. Newton for chairman of 
Precinct 12 — 20 votes.

• Larry Shaw for chairman of

Precinct 13 — 45 votes.
• Alta Lee Underwood for chairiiun 

of Precinct 15 — 334 votes.
, John J. Roemer Sr. for chairman 

of Precinct 16 — 435 votes.
• Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes for chairman of 

Precinct 19 — 135 votes.
• Cecil L. Hamilton for chairman of 

Precinct 20 — lU  votes.
• Mrs. H.C. Wallin for chairman of 

Precinct 21 -8 8 8  votes.

\
f .
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D ig e s t
police attack 

Polish demonstrators
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Hundreds of riot police 

swinging batons moved in on a crowd of thousands (rf 
Solidarity union supporters rallying in Warsaw today, 
witnesses said. They said security forces opened up a 
water cannon and fired tear gas in an attempt to break 
up the demonstration, the second mass challenge to 
martial law in three days.
^Witnesses said there were injuries and ambulances 

Ivere rushed to the scene, at Warsaw’s Castle Square. 
There was no immediate word on whether there was 

'gunfire.
'  According to the witnesses’ accounts, police had at 
least twice shouted orders for the crowd to disperse but 
werem etby shouts of “ Gestapo! Gestapo!”

They said despite police orders to disperse within 10 
minutes, people continued to fill the square, unfurling 
Solidarity banners and singing the Polish national 
anthem. The crowd surrounded about 400 riot 
policemen. A police commander then yelled “ F ire !”  
and police sent tear gas grenades flying in both 
directions.

Thousands of people panicked and began running 
from the scene as heavy clouds of the acrid gas filled 
UtPstreet, the witnesses said.
'^.On Saturday, an estimated 50,000 Poles held a 
counter-march to the Communist Party May Day 
observances and there w ere also counter
demonstrations in Gdansk, headquarters of the 
suspended union But police apparently made no effort 
to disrupt them.

Authorities had warned Poles not to heed the union 
call for today's rally, a counter assembly to official 
observances of the 191st anniversary of the Polish 
constitution.

Death sentences upheld
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court today 

left intact the death sentences of two Texas men 
convicted of killing law enforcement officers.

The justices turned down appeals filed for Henry 
Martinez Porter and Charles William Bass that raised 
varying legal arguments

Porter was sentenced to die for the Nov. 29, 1975 
shooting death of Fort Worth policeman Henry 
Mailloux

Bass was convicted of the Aug 16, 1979 killing in 
Houston of city marshal Charles Baker

Baker was a municipal court employee empowered 
lo  serve misdemeanor warrants He had stopped Bass 
for questioning in connection with a warrant

Chagro bond ru ling  due
•SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A federal judge was 

asked to decide today whether news reporters had a 
right to be present at the bond hearing for Joseph 
(!hagra, a ^fendant in the assassination of U S 
District Judge John H Wood Jr 

Chagra is accused of conspiracy in the May 1979 
killing, which took place outside Wood's San Antonio 
townhome

T(xlay s evidentiary hearing was sought by attorneys 
for the San Antonio Express, the San Antonio News, the 
San AnUwno and lha Fort Worth Star-Telegram
after U S Magistrate Robert O'Connor closed a portion 
of Chiigra's bond reduction hearing last week

The news organizations invoked the Gannett 
decision, which requires parties in a legal action to 
prove the necesity for closing court proceedings from 
public view

O'Connor later ruled that the evidence could, in fact, 
be pri>sented in open court but deferred a final decision 
toU S District Judge William Sessions

Charles Roberts, representing Chagra, told Sessions 
h»> would introduce videotapes of three years' worth of 
tocal newscasts concerning the judge's death

Chagra, 35, has been jailed since April 15 in lieu of 
f )  6 million in bonds on grand jury charges of con
spiracy to murder Wood, conspiracy to obstruct 
justice, conspiracy to evade income taxes, conspiracy 
with intent to distribute 1,000 pounds of marijuana and 
conspiracy with intent to distribute two ounces of 
cocaine

Also indicted in the case were CTiagra's older brother 
Jimmy Chagra, 37, Jimmy Chagra's wife Elizabeth, 
28; convict^ hitman Charles V Harrelson, 43, and 
Harrelson's wife, Jo Ann, 41

M issing Ociessan's car 
founci in Big Spring

The search continues for an Odessa man whose vehicle 
was found in Big Spring F’ riday

Harry Howry has been reported missing since April 25 
when he failed to return home after eating Sunday dinner 
at his mother's house

Captain Sherrill Farmer of the Big Spring Police 
Department said the investigation into the vehicle and the 
missing Odessan was continuing, but no new information 
had been discovered.

Fingerprints and traces of blood were found on the vehi
cle, but no crime has been established. Farmer said. The 
vehicle remains in police custody. Capt. Farmer said he 
had been in contact with the Odessa police.

Lieutenant Rusty Baker of the Odessa Police Depart
ment affirmed that no new information had been found 
concerning Howry “ We wished we could find him, but he 
is 6till missing,’ ”  Baker said The lieutenant said the 
department had received the information about Howry’s 
disappearance on Monday April 26
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PERFECTLY LEGAL — Bob C. Smith, candidate for 
justice of the peace. Precinct 1, Place 2, came as close as 
the law allowed during his campaigning Saturday. The 
law states that no electioneering shall take place within 
100 feet of polling places. The sign at the right of this pic-

HprsM plwlo

ture warns candidates not to campaign beyond that point 
near the Precinct 16 polling places at the Wasson Road 
Fire Station. But a car decorated with signs on both sides 
supporting Smith was parked as legally close to the polls 
as it could be.

Police beat
m

Mailboxes did not fare very well 
Saturday night as three incidents in
volving the destruction of boxes was 
reported to police

Ix)y Acuff of 705 Highland told 
police someone had jumped the curb 
with a vehicle and did 140 damage to 
his mailbox in his front yard 
sometime Saturday night In the 
Glenwick Cove area, Raj Patel and 
C.A. Nichols also had their mailboxes 
damaged by a vehicle running over 
them Police had received a call of the 
activity and discovered the damage 
upon investigation in the area The in 
cident occurred at 11:43 p.m.

•Delores Cannon of flctober Cove 
complained to police that someone 
flattened all four tires on her vehicle 
with a sharp object sometime bet
ween Saturday night and Sunday mor 
ning. She set the value of the tires at 
$4(X)

•A burglary at Gibson Discount 
Store was reported to police Sunday 
Police say entry was g^iined into the 
store via an air conditioner vent in the 
roof of the building Two shotguns 
were taken and further inventory is 
being made to see if other weapons 
were missing, according to store 
employees

•An employee of the 7 11 on 1801 
Gregg reported to police that a female 
in her twenties had slammed the door 
of the store, shattering the glass win 
dow The incident took place at 7 .30 
a m Sunday following the clerk’s 
refusal to cash a two-party check

from the person.
•Police arrested Bryson Armstead, 

35, Sunday and charged him with 
possession of a controlled substance 
and unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. Armstead was found in possession 
of syringes in some clothes in the 
trunk of the car, which had been 
reported stolen He remains in city 
jail.

•Judith Richardson of 3709 Connally 
complained to police a van she had 
allowed a person she knew to use had 
not been returned She told police he 
was to have returned it at 10:30 p m 
Saturday but had not done so by noon 
Sunday.

•Rick Dyer of 602 West 16th told 
police he was robbed at gunpoint at 
2:10 a m Sunday. Dyer said a person 
put a small caliber pistol in his side 
and asked for all his money. Dyer said 
he managed to get away after turning 
over approximately J ill He told 
police he was fired upon at least three 
times.

•Ton Tilley of 405 Johnson com
plained to police someone entered her 
vehicle while it was parked at the 
Other Place and left in it without 
per mission.

•V eh ic les  d r iven  by E m ilo  
Delapena, 30, of Garden City and an 
unknown pierson were in collision at 
the intersection of East 4th and Owens 
at 10:55 p m. Saturday. According to 
police reports, the driver of the se 
cond vehicle — who fled the wreck on 
foot ran a red light at a high rale of

speed, striking the Delapena car and 
spinning the vehicle around.

Delapena and an l8-year-old 
passenger, Marylou Delapena, were 
reportedly taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital by private vehicle although 
the hospital shows no record of treat
ment for them.

•A second major accident Saturday 
at 9:32 p.m. involved vehicles driven 
by Ascencion Yanez, 1009 West 8th, 
and Hugo Quernheim of Gail Route.

The collision took place at the in- 
teresection of Birdwell and E^st 3rd. 
Quernheim was ticketed for failure to 
control speed and no insurance. Two 
passengers in Quernheim's vehicle, 
Brenda Kay Quernheim, 26, and 
Michael Thompson, 6, were taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by Shaffer 
Ambulance where they were treated 
and released.

Senate
Continued from page one 

Houston in a Republican primary that 
ncluded the filing of two $100,000 libel 
mils

Brown sued Blythe for libel Thur 
iday, contending Blythe ads and 

lirochures contained lies about 
•Irown's use of campaign con 
iributions Blythe responded Friday 
with a libel suit, alleging that Brown 
liad run radio ads falsely claiming 
that a committee of liberal Democrats 
was supporting Blythe 

Brown said Sunday he filed his suit 
"to discourage” personal attacks in 

poltical campaigns 
In another Houston prim ary. 

Republican Marshall Martin, who was 
unopposed, was declared the winner 
although he does not live in the 
district.

Martin, former aide to the late 
Arkansas Gov Winthrop Rockefeller, 
said he filed for office after looking at 
a county-drawn map which 
erroneously showed his home to be

clarify residency requirements. “ I’m 
pretty confident I’ ll come out on top, 
but somebody will try to stop this 
thing before November,”  he said.

The winner in the most expensive 
Harris County legislative race, with 
spending expected to top $500,000, was 
Democratic Rep. John Whitmire, who 
defeated lawyer Richard Cross. Late 
campaign reports showed Cross 
outspent Whitmire 4-to-l in the Senate 
race.

JOHN MONTFORD 
..to face Jim Reese

lixated in the district.
Martin said Sunday he has asked a 

three-judge federal panel in Dallas to

A MEDICINE SHOW — Roger Seaman as Dr. Phineas P. 
PkHpot reccatly porformed at the VA koapRal la Big 
Spring for tke kencfll of pattenls, riattora and ataff 
membera. Saamaa poked Inn at healtli acama, the 
American Medical Aasoctation and wonder cares.

MfWUMMayaiaCirpMMr
Seaman was ataiated by Carolyn Yeager aa Maite 
Maidenform, Bob Presley as a shill and Dr. Larry Boekwa 
as an FDA spokesman. ’The program was written by Mary 
Miller.

California man dies 
crash near C-Cityin

COLORADO C ITY (SC) — A 61-year-old California man 
was pronounced dead at 9:25 a.nn. Sunday foUowing a one 
car turnover west of Colorado City.

Th© victim has been identified as Adrian H. Zaporta, a 
passenger in a car driven by Mario R. Ruiz, 25, of San

A third man in the car 55-year-old Orlando Zaporta of 
San Diego, suffered arm and leg injuries. Ruiz sustained 
head and internal injuries. . j  .

Peace Justice Ruby Claxton pronounced Zaporta dead 
at the scene of the accident.

According to DPS officer James Burson, who in
vestigated the crash, Ruiz was eastbound going to Tex
arkana when he drove off the shoulder of Interstate 20.

Burson said Ruiz then tried to return to the highway, but 
lost control of the vehicle and slid into the westbound lane 
and overturned the vehicle. Burson said the car flipped 
over 5 and one-half times.

The two passengers in the car were taken to Root 
Memorial Hospital. Zaporta’s body was taken to Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Oil executive slain
EASTLAND, Texas (A P ) — The widow of an Arlington 

oil executive found shot to death beside his car said she 
may be able to give police a lead in finding her husband’s 
assailant.

The body of Frederick Carl Mergner II, the 51-year-old 
chairman of Cwnmand Energy Corp. in Fort Worth, was 
found along a rural road about 11:45 a.m. Friday.

Mergner’s wife, Joyce, said he had gone to the site to 
meet his 23-year-old son and inspect some oil wells.

Deaths
Delano Barber

M ailboxes have hard w eek en d
Delana Roberts Barber, 

14, of Odessa, died Friday 
afternoon in Odessa Medical 
Center Hospital of injuries 
received in an automobile 
and truck accident.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. 
Carlos Barber of Trinity 
Tabernacle of Odessa, of
ficiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

•A third major accident Saturday 
involved vehicles driven by Almeter 
W Stamper of Gail Route and Rodell 
Blacknal) of Houston. Stamper was 
treated at Malone-Hogan Hospital for 
injuries and released The accident 
took place on U S. 87, according to 
police reports

•Vehicles driven  by G regory 
Schmitt, 1508 Scurry, and Wilfred 
Houdeshell, who gave his address as 
the Palmer House, were in collision 
Saturday at 8:57 p m. at the intersec
tion of south Main and East 3rd 
Houdeshell was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated James Barber

Three June 5 primary runoffs were 
set up when a candidate failed to get 
50 percent or more of the vote.

The runoffs match Reps. Bill Gark 
of Tyler and Ted Lyon of Mesquite; 
Reps Don Henderson and I^ank 
Hartung of Houston; and Hugh 
Parmer and Jim Lane of Fort Worth. 
Parmer is former mayor of Fort 
Worth, and Lane lost a 1978 state 
Senate race to Sen. Bill Meier, R- 
Euless.

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
800 FM 700—StMtIng City Rt 

0I«I 283-1321

D E L A N A  R O B E R T S  
BARBER, age 14, of Odessa, 
died Friday afternoon in 
Odessa Medical Center 
Hospital of ipiuries received 
in an automobile and truck 
accident. Services will be at 
3:00 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Chapel of Memories with 
Rev. Carlos Barber of 
Trinity Tabernacle of 
Odessa, Texas officiating. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

INTERMENTS: 
DOROTHY R. ANDERSON 
3:30P.M. Mays, 1982

JAMES MARTIN BARBER  
3:00 P.M. May 4,1083

D E L A N A  R O B E R T S  
BARBER
3:00 P.M. May 4,1983

DELANA BARBER 
...services Tuesday

She was bom Oct. 8,1967 in 
Big Spring. She was a 
student in Hood Junior High 
School in Odessa.

Survivors include her 
mother, Belinda Susan 
Barber of Odessa; three 
sisters, Tammy, and Brooke 
Nicole Barber and Teana 
Roberts all of Odessa; her 
father. Dale Roberts of Big 
Spring,, bef grandfather, 
Homer W illiford  of B ig 
Spring; two grandmothers 
Mrs. Evelyn Redman of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Jessie 
Roberts of Forsan ; her 
great-grandm other, Mrs. 
L.B. Williford of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will ^  Bob 
Williford, Barry Williford, 
Tom m y W illiford , Todd 
Blewette, Andy Blewett, and 
Roberts

James Martin Barber, 34, 
of 6310 A Kermit Avenue in 
Odessa, died Friday af 
ternoon in Odessa Medical 
Center Hospital of injuries 
received in an automobile 
and truck accident.

Services will be at 3:00 
P.M. Tuesday in the Chapel 
of Memories with the Rev. 
Carlos Barber of Trinity 
Tabernacle of Odessa, of
ficiating. Interment will 
follow at 'Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of

Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home

Mr. Barber was born Feb. 
29, 1948 in Orville, Calif. Hr 
was an air conditioner in 
slaller and was self em
ployed. He moved to Odess' 
from Tyler in 1981.

Survivors include his wife, 
Belinda Susan Barber of the 
home; three daughters. 
Tamm y Barber, Brooke 
Nichole Barber and Teana 
Roberts all of Odessa; six 
brothers, Larry J. Bgrbfji; of 
Odessa, Lewis, David, Paul, 
Michael and Jerry Bkrbier, 
all of Elk City, Okla-; three 
sisters, Debra Parker of Big 
Spring, Darlene Schafer of 
Elk City. Okla. and Linda 
McWilliams of Elk City, 
Okla : his father, James 
Lewis Barber of Elk City, 
Okla. his mother, Faye  
Weaver of Big Spring; his 
step-father, Thomas H 
Weaver of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Misker, Ix>uis Wayne Bar 
ber, Marcos Copeland, 
Monroe Copeland, Floyd 
McGary and 'Tim Parker.

D. Anderson
Dorothy R. Anderson, 49, 

died Friday evening in a 
local hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Services were at 3:30 p.m. 
today in N a lley -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
William F. Henning, pastor 
of F irst Presbyterian  
C!hurch, officiating. Burial 
was in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park

Pallbearers were David 
Pope, Joe Knight, Paul 
Sheedy, M.A. Barb^, Ken 
Cobb and Larry Romine.

SERVICES:
JAMES MARTIN BARBER, 
34, of Odessa, died Friday 
afternoon in Odessa Medical 
Center Hospital of injuries 
received in an automobile 
and truck accident. Services 
will be at 3:00 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Chapel of Memories 
with Rev. Carlos Barber of 
T rin ity  Tabernacle of 
Odessa, Texas officiating. 
Interment will follow at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.
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Dorotljy R. Anderson, 49, 

died Friday evening. Ser
vices were at 3:30 P.M. 
Monday in the Nalk^-Pickle 
RoMwood C h i ^  with in
terment in Trinity 1 
Park.
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REQUISITIONED FOR TASK FORCE — The British Defense Ministry an
nounced today it is taking over the world’s most famous luxury liner. The 
Queen Elizabeth 2, to ferry 5 Infantry Brigade to the Falklands Task Force.

AtMCMMS Prms PHote

She is seen here passing under the Commodore Barry Bridge on the Delaware 
River south of Philadelphia Wednesday as it sailed to Southampton, England.

Q u een  Elizabeth  II w ill go to w a r
LONDON (A P ) — The British Defense 

Ministry announced today it is taking over the 
world's most famous luxury liner, the Queen 
Elizabeth II, to ferry an infantry brigade to its 
Falklan<h war fleet.

The ministry said the QE2, flagship of the 
Cunard Line, will carry “ several thousand" 
backup troops to the British force sent to

recapture the Falkland Islands from Argentina.
The 66,852-ton cruise liner is due in its home 

port of Southampton this week, the Defense 
Ministry said. It left Philadelphia on Wednesday.

“ We greatly regret the inconvenience caused 
passengers but the QE2 ... is uniquely suited to 
carry substantial numbers of troops”  and land 
them fit for duty, said ministry spokesman Ian

McDonald.

The announcement came after the ministry 
reported early today that in the latest battles 
against Argentine forces around the occupied 
Falkland Islands, two British helicopters sank a 
small Argentine patrol craft and damaged 
another with missile fire.

Co llins exp ects e x p e n s iv e  cam paign
By LAURA RICHARDSON 
Associated Press Writer

Republican U.S. Senate nominee Jim Collins says 
he’s going to re-group and start raising money for 
the multi-million-dollar battle against incumbent 
Lloyd Bentsen.

Collins, 66, a congressman from Dallas, won a 
rough-and-tumble Republican primary contest 
Saturday against state Sen. Walter Mengden of 
Houston. CMlins said Sunday that the difficult 
primary race would h c^  hini in the November 
general election.

“ This primary has been a tremendous plus for

us,”  Collins said. “ It ’s built name identification and 
organization, and w e’ve got great momentum 
going ”

As returns trickled in Sunday, it at one time ap
peared that a surprisingly strong third place 
showing by Houstonian Don Richardson would force 
a run-off. But a final Collins surge dashed any hopes 
Mengden had.

Late retim s showed Collins running away with 59 
percent « f  the vote, 126,939 to Mengden's 73,733, or 
34 percent.

Mengden, a 55-year-dd millionaire Houston 
oilman, gave in shortly after 5 p m., saying that

Parimutuel horse racing referendum is split
The Republican referendum on parimutuel horse 

racing remained in a dead heat as the ballots were 
tallied, but Texans voting in the GOP primary 
Saturday offered decisive views on gun control and 
the state’s “ blue laws.”

With 4,282 of 4,442 precincts reporting by late 
Sunday, GOP voters cast 96,262 votes in favor and 
94,324 votes against passage of a law in the next 
session of the Leg is la tu re perm itting the 
parimutuel wagering on horse races by local option.

That race stayed virtually deadlocked, separated 
by a slim percentage point at 50.5 percent to 49.5 
percent

The other four referenda were decided by wide

margins — including a proposal calling for a ban on 
private ownership of handguns that garnered 76.4 
percent votes against

The G (^  primary voters approved a proposal 
concerning mandatory jail time for repeat drunken 
driving offenders, a whopping 91 percent for and 
only 9 percent against.

The state’s Sunday closing laws proved un
popular, with 67 percent of the voters favoring the 
abolition of the laws.

The balloters also strongly advocated the public’s 
right to use initiative and referendum to vote 
directly on issues and make law in elections rather 
than depending solely on state legislative action.
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Dense tog covers 
southern Texas

By The Associated Press
Dense fog reduced visibility to less than one-fourth of 

a mile in some areas of South Texas early today, 
causing hazardous driving conditions and prompting 
the National Weather Service to issue travelers ad
visories.

Fog was reported at Alice, Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
Brownsville, McAllen and Victoria.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy elsewhere around 
the state. Some patchy fog was reported along the Red 
River and in Northwest T«xas.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 50s 
and 80s. Extremes ranged from 48 at Marfa and 50 at 
AmariiiotoOO at Brownsville.

Some early morning temperatures around the state 
included 61 at WichiU Falls, 64 at Dallas-Fort Wort^ 

. 60 at Lufkin, 61 at Houston, 64 at Conus Chiisti and San 
Antonio, S6 at Midland and 54 at El Paso.

Forecasts called for partly ckxMly skies with widely 
scattered afternoon and evening showers and thun
dershowers statewide.

Highs were to be in the 80s except in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas where afternoon readings 
were to be arowid 90.
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Harding, Richards in runoff 
for treasurer's nomination

Ann Richards, a women’s 
rights activist solidly sup
ported by liberal groups, and 
incumbent W arren G. 
Harding, whose banker- 
backed cam paign was 
tainted by an indictment, 
face each other in the June 5 
Democratic primary runoff 
for state treasurer.

Mrs. Richards, 48, for
merly a Travis County 
Commissioner, easily out
distanced the three men in 
Saturday’s primary voting. 
But she fell short of the 
needed 50 percent of the 
ballots, farcing the runoff 
with Harding, 61.

The winner of their 
showdown will face 
Republican Millard K. 
Neptune in November. 
Neptune was unopposed in 
the GOP porimary.

With 96 percent of the vote 
counted Sunday night, Mrs. 
Richards had 466,546 votes or 
45.4 percent, while and 
Harding had 362,379 votes, 
35.3 percent of the total.

Trailing far behind were 
former state Rep. Lane 
Denton of Waco with 139,506 
votes — 13.6 percent — and 
Austin businessman John 
Outright, who had 59,421 
votes, or 5.8 percent.

- Mrs. Richards said Sunday 
she was not surprised by her 
strong showing. She said she 
had not yet considered 
whether to seek the en
dorsement of Denton, who 
made a campaign issue out 
of the fact that Mrs. 
Richards was once treated 
for alcoholism.

“ I would hope I could pick 
up whatever votes there 
were against Harding,” Mrs. 
Rkhards said. She said her 
campaign strategy for the

runoff would be the same as 
before — “ Focus in the areas 
where we feel there’s going 
to be a strong turnout”

If she wins June 5 and 
again in November, Mrs. 
Richards would be the first 
woman serving in a 
statew ide o ffice  since 
Miriam A. “ Ma”  Ferguson 
retired as governor in 1935.

She is already the First 
woman to run a major 
statewide cam paign in 
Texas since Frances 
Farenthold ran against Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe in 1974, 
although there was a woman 
candidate for the State 
Supreme Court two years 
ago

From 1973 to 1975, Mrs.

Richards served as ad
ministrative assistant to 
state Rep Sarah Wed- 
dington, who won a land
mark court victory on behalf 
of abortion rights for women.

Mrs Richards won the 
endorsements o f groups 
representing consumers, 
minorities, homosexuals, 
and labor unions.

Harding’s effort to be the 
Democrats’ candidate in 
November was set back by a 
Travis County grand jury 
indictment han<M down less 
than six weeks before the 
primary, accusing him of 
using two secretaries to do 
campaign work while on 
state time.
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White to face 
Buddy Temple 
in runoff

Collins “ is on the right team and he’s certainly 
superior to Bentsen ”

“ I ’m behind him 100 percent,”  he said.
During his often nasty campaign, Mengden called 

Collins “ ineffective,”  “ totally confused,”  “ a total 
failure”  and “ incompetent.”

Mengden said he would run for office again.
“ I'm like a prizefighter — I ’m just waiting for the 

bell to ring and I'll come out swinging again,”  he 
said “ 1 think by the next time araceconnesupim y 
programs) will be much better received than it was 
this time”

By CHARLES C. H ILL 
Associated Press Writer

Attorney General Mark White and 
Railroad Comm issioner Buddy 
Temple are starting another Five 
weeks of campaigning for the right to 
lead the Democratic battle to wrest 
the Texas governorship back from the 
Republicans.

Gov. Bill Clements, the state’s First 
Republican governor since Recon
struction, easily crushed token op
position to win renomination to a 
second term Saturday in the GOP 
primary.

White pulled well away from 
Temple the rest of the six-man 
field in the IDemocratic gubernatorial 
primary, but fell short of the majority 
he needed to win the nomination 
without a runoff June 5.

Clements says he doesn’t care who 
wins the Democratic nomination.

“ I don’t have any druthers about 
it,”  Clements said, adding that he 
expects Democrats to be hungry for a 
gubernatorial victory regardless of 
who leads the way.

“ W e’ ve made them (the 
Democrats) mad. This is the first 
time in 100 years that we’ve been 
sitting in the governor’s chair. They 
don’t like it,”  said the 65-year-old 
oilman, whose win in 1978 was in his 
first political race.

White, who has squabbled with 
Clements repeatedly over lawsuits 
involving redistricting and prison 
conditions, and Temple, a former 
state legislator who is heir to a 
publishing and timber fortune, each 
met with advisers Sunday to plot 
strategy for the runoff.

White predicts he will get enough 
votes from supporters of third-place 
finisher Bob Armstrong to defeat 
Temple in the runoff. Armstrong, a 
state land commissioner, says he isn’t 
throwing his support to either 
Democrat in the runoff but will 
‘support whoever wins and do so 

enthusiastically.”

-Votes at-a-glance
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BUDDY TE M PLE  
...finished second

ATTT.OCnnilAL
OKMOCRAT
(S.7SS prftcNicH of S.ftS rfte«rtin«)
Hannah 301.256 2f.5
Mattox 345,050 35 1
OOO 130.4^4 12.1
Sharman 22S,OI1 22 0

Camptrallar
DSMOCRAT
(S,7SS pracincti of S,ttS rtportlii9 )
Bullock
Calvort

442,057
320,470

U.S. SofMtt 
DSMOCRAT
($.7(9 oyocwkH at S,ttS ra#arNnf)
Bantaan
Sullivan

aai.tal 77 .T 
23$,43S 22 3

80 9 percent of the Republican voters favored 
initiative and referendum.

All proposals are non-binding.
Judy Deleo, the Texas Republican Party ’s 

organization director, said the issues were aimed at 
enticing Texans to vote Republican.

'Basically, it's just a poll. It will help us when 
we’re establishing the 1982 Republican platform,” 
she said.

The issues were handpicked by an offshoot 
committee of the State Republican Executive 
Committee

aaPUBLICAN
(4,201 OYtClAcn of 4,442 rftportlnf)
Collint 124,939
Monodon 73,114
Richardson 15.116 7 1

Oovomar
DSMOCRAT
(S,7|S pracioett of S,90S roportlno) 
Armstrong 210,700 10 I
Boogie 16,131
Mayo 19,953

343.791 
500,192

RSPUSLICAN
(4,203 proclncts of 4,442 roRortIng)
Frank 42,052
Richards 120,040

STATS TrMsuror 
DSMOCRAT
(S,7S5 RTOCincts Of S.90S ropiMilfHI)
Cutright S9.421
Denton 139,504
Harding 342,379
Richards 444,544

LANDCOMMISSIONSR
DSMOCRAT
(S,7SS RTOcinen Of 5,905 roRortlng)
Fort 110,405
Kubiak 273,025
Mauro 275,525
Snolson 293,040

RSPUSLICAN
(4,203 procliKts Of 4,443 roRortlng) 
Glasscock 10,040
Gutierrez 21,413
Jackson 43,074
DALLAS Jackson 
AfricotiMro COMMISSIONSR 
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 procinefs of 5.905 roporting)
Brown 417,490
Hightower 410,904 59 4

RallroPd Cpfftmissfofior 
DSMOCRAT
(5,7$S prociPCts of 5,905 roporting)
Nugent 777,ig|
Pachoco 100,203

SUPRSMS COURT PL 1 
DSMOCRAT
iS.ltO pwkfMOft Ml S.900 roporWMol
Barron 417,744
Robertson 440,497 SI |

SUPRSMS COURT PL 3 
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 procIfKtt of 5,905 reporting)
Denton 450,025
Kilgerlln 435.209 40.7

40 4

40 2

SI 3

Temple
Whitt
Young 22,491

RSPUSLICAN
(4,393 precincts of 4,443 roporting) 
Clements 193,497
E mbs 14,095

LT.Oevomer
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 precincts of 5,995 reporting)
Hobby 949.749
Skates 139.709

2 0

8 1

SUPRSMS COURT PL 3 
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 precincts ef 5,905 reporting)
Barrow 571,902 43 0
Bean 315,215 37 0

CRIMINAL APPSALS PL 1 
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 precinct! ef 5,905 reporting)
Campbell 323.911 27 9
Dally 159,4## 19 9
Humphreys 734.057 29 3
Phillips 193.093 22.9

CRIMINAL APPSALS PL 2 
DSMOCRAT
(5,755 precinct! ef 5,90S reporting)
Black 345.951 11 3
Bruder 70.U7 99
Miller 234.204 29 0
Rawl! 100.153 13 0
Shuval 119,454 15 2
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Editorial
The illegal
a lien  problem

The impact of illegal migration of Mexicans to the U.S. is 
often seen as parasitic, but it also can be seen as productive.

Two University of Texas professors who have studied the 
issue extensively say, “ The weight of the evidence 
demonstrates that Mexican workers add to the total product of 
the U.S. If they were not available, the efficiency of our 
economy would be reduced.”

'fhe professors. Dr. Sidney Weintraub and Stanley Ross, urge 
that a straightforward contract program be established with 
Mexico. They suggest that one way to obtain Mexican labor in a 
manner which also seeks to protect U.S. labor would be through 
an expanded permit system for Mexican workers — for tem
porary work up to six to eight months a year.

.ACKNOWLEDGING THAT legalizing some temporary 
workers would not keep out others, they also call for ad^tional 
measures — tighter control of the border and/or fining 
employers for hiring migrants without temporary work visas.

“ The advantage of an expanded labor contract program is 
that it would legalize what is taking place in any event, while 
giving both the U.S. and Mexican authorities some basis to 
monitor wages and the treatment of workers,”  the professors 
write.

IT ’S A N  IDFTA worth  considering.
Continuing population pressure in Mexico and potential U.S. 

reactive pressure, particularly if the U.S. economy slows down, 
indicate a real likelihood of harsh unilateral measures by the
LI:S.

To avoid this outcome, the need for a flexible program, 
limited in lime, to admit Mexican immigrants legally (at the 
same time as employers are punished for hiring those not ad
mitted legally) should be discussed as soon as possible.

If the two governments fail to act soon, the alternative will be 
frustration and animosity on both sides of the border. If illegal 
immigration were stopp^ completely, there could be an “ ex
plosion” in Mexico, which the U.S. would not want.

(Tn the other hand, if illegal immigration is allowed to con
tinue along its present lines, there hardly seems any reason to 
have immigration laws at all. The feasible pwlicy lies 
somewhere between the two poles.

Around the Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

In transit
I

I wonder where my friends and 1 are 
l)e.ided We’re all young and up- 
< oming and in the process of making 
lenlalive splashes in the pool of life I 
sometimes wonder how far our ripples 
may go and who they may affect.

We re caught between college and 
oar thu'ties In fact, some of us are 
getting close to the big :t0 Somehow 
I've always thought of 30 as being the 
cutoff point for being successful. For 
some unclear reason I've  always 
thought a person needl'd to be suc- 
cCssfiil or at least headed in success’ 
ilh ecdon by that age

AnjCway. most of my friends are still 
licsitaiit as to what they want to do 
wlih their lives and I m comforted by 
that Thirty nears and we’ re still 
scraiinbling and wandering and 
earching and that’s all right with me 

I enjoy being in transit. There doesn’t 
s^'m to he much fun left when you 
slop or give up as I think some of my 
liiemtehave

I guess that’s why some of us, 
though nearing 30, resist settling in or 
finding a niche — we don’t want to let 
our youth go

I like the friends I have now as we 
struggle together here in Big Spring 
In most cases we’ ll give the Spring 
City two, three or four years of our life 
and move on in search of other 
challenges

I don’t like to think of the day when 
we all part We ll probably say we’ll 
stay in touch, but we won’t, except for 
infrequent letters that grow more 
infrequent as communication dies I 
hate that I hate losing contact with a 
good friend

nio.SK WHO have given up aren’t 
lodlly my friends anymore although 
thJ y • may think they are They’ve 
grown old and stale at 26 or 27 and will 
never take another step forward to 
regain their souls They’ll never try to 
l)C young again

I GET ANGRY at myself nowadays 
when I can’t recall friends of mine I 
had in college People whom I saw 
every day and looked forward to see
ing Their names and faces are only 
pale glimmers and it is sad to know 
that someday my current friends’ 
faces may fade the same way.

I can only hope I ’ll remember to 
enjoy my friends here and now. I must 
be aware of their laughter, sadness 
and feelings.

Perhaps I ’m already successful I 
think I am. And I thank my friends for 
their ripples that have touched me

Thoughts
I w ould g ive up all my fame and all my art If there w ere  one woman 

who cared w hether or not I came home late to dinner.
■V —Turgenev

There's som ething a live about a kitchen, the w ay It sm ells and 
sounds and fee ls M aybe sick people would all live longer If they sat In 
kitchens.

—Christopher Morley
; I have known a vast quantity a f nonsense ta lked about bod men not 
looking you In the face Don't trust that Idea. D ishonesty w ill stare  
honesty out o f countenan6e any day In the w eek . If there Is anything ta 
b e  'got by it

—Charles Dickens
In Hollywood success Is re la tive . The closer the re la tive , the g rea ter  

the success
—Arthur Treacher

These pub licity  sto ries are terrib le Half the lies they tell about me 
q re b 'l true.

—Michael Curtiz

“ I may disagree with what you 
<̂ heve to save, but I will defend to 

death your right to say It.” — 
< Voltaire
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■‘You want to know why we can’ t agree vV 

on a budget? H e  won’t budge-it!”
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Jack Anderson

Headache in Soviet Union
WASHINGTON — Perhaps em

boldened by the partial success of the 
Catholic Church in standing up to the 
Polish government in recent years, 
Christian sects have been giving their 
communist rulers a headache in the 
Soviet Union itself.

Astonishing reports seeping out of 
Russia recently indicate that the 
Christian “ problem”  has become 
serious enou^ to warrant a concerted 
crackdown by the authorities The 
particular targets of their anti- 
religious zeal are the underground 
presses of various Christian churches 

Since 1979, Baptists and Seventh- 
day Adventists have managed to set 
up secret “ publishing houses”  to turn 
out religious literature. The Baptists 
have a clandestine pubUcabon called 
The ChrliAiki) 'fM ie  AoventUts ’  
have one ca ll^  The True Witness 

In addition, the underground 
presses have been turning out 
everything from Bibles and hymnals 
to critiques of Soviet law 

This clearly has the Kremlin 
worried Amnesty International 
estimates that at least 115 Baptists 
and 30 Adventists in the past two 
years have been imprisoned for “ anti- 
Soviet slander”  — an offense that 
includes any teaching of religion in 
this officially atheistic country 

While Western journalists have 
publicized the plight of Soviet Jews, 
more than half the prisoners of con
science in 1981 w ere Baptists, 
Adventists, Russian Orthodox 
Jehovah’s Witnesses or other 
Christian church members, sources 
told my reporter Jeff Nesbit. Most 
were convicted under the slander 
statute, which carries a maximum 
sentence of three years in prison.

Besides ou tri^ t prosecution, the 
communists have other o ffic ia l 
weapons to use against Soviet citizens 
brave enough to practice their 
religion.

Belief in Christianity is defined by 
Soviet law as a form of schizophrenia. 
With a certain ironic Marxist logic, a 
Soviet citizen who dares to practice 
Christianity might reasonably be

deemed crazy and out of touch with 
his environment At any rate, this 
statute has been used to confine 
Christian leaders in mental hospitals 
for “ treatment.”

EVEN MORE frightening is the law 
concerning deprivation of parental 
rights Soviet courts can take children 
away from their parents and ship 
them to another part of the country if 
the elders have “ neglected their 
duties”  in childrearing. One such 
duty is to educate children in “ the 
spirit of the moral code of the builder 
of communism,”  according to the 
Soviets’ Fundamentals of Legislation. 
There are documented cases of 
children having gone into hiding to 
avoid being kidnapped by the state.

The authorities have been quite 
successful in their crackdown on 
Christians For exam ple, most 
members of the Baptists’ loose 
governing body, the Council of 
Evangelical Christians and Baptists 
in the U.S.S.R., have been in prison 
since January 1980 

This widespread o ffic ia l per
secution of Christians have gone 
virtually unnoticed in the United 
States Only rare cases are reported 
here — like that of the “ Siberian 
Seven," the Pentecostals who forced 
their way into the American Embassy 
in Moscow in 1978 and were given an 
uneasy, unofficial sanctuary in the 
embassy basement 

The amazing thing about the 
Kremlin s crackdown is the evidence 
it gives that Christianity still survives 
after more than 60 years of official 
repression The regime’s fury is a 
tribute to the courage and devotjon of 
Christians determinedly practicing 
their faith in defiance of the over
whelming power of hostile rulers It is 
a story unmatched since the days of 
the Roman Empire 

PROJECT PERSONA GRATA: 
State Department officials are quietly 
preparing a statistical study which 
will reveal who our friends really are.

The hush-hush project, described in 
an internal memorandum to

Ambassador Kenneth Adelman, our 
No. 2 man at the United Nations, calls 
for the analysis of each country’s 
voting record at the U N. The goal: to 
determine “ the average percentage of 
agreement and disagreement”  of 
member nations with the United 
States.

The initial results of project persona 
grata reveal that the United States 
can count on only a few old friends, 
such as Great Britain, Canada, 
Belgium and West Germany.

A similar analysis of the Soviet 
Union’s friends shows that they can 
depend on their satellites to vote the 
Kremlin line virtually 100 percent of 
the time Most of the “ non-aligned” 
nations also side often with the 
Kremlin, as do a number of putative 
ftiends of the United States Saudi 
Arabia, for example, votes with the 
Soviets 85 percent of the time.

Those countries which support the 
Soviet position least often are Canada, 
Great Britain, Israel and, of course, 
the United States.

WHITE HOUSE P IP E L IN E : In 
June 1967, a group of anti-Vietnam 
War protesters in Lansing, Mich., 
were seeking contributions, and those 
who responded with money received 
thank-you notes. “ This note is to 
acknowledge your . contribution to 
I.ansing Viet Nam Summer,”  they 
read “ We are grateful for your 
support. In the near future, we will 
bring you up to date on the developing 
summer plans”  The notes were 
signed by the secretary of the 
organization’s steering committee, 
David A Stockman

—During the Polish crisis. 
President Reagan relied heavily on 
the Vatican to follow events in Poland 
The president’s personal envoy to the 
Holy See. businessman-diplomat 
William Wilson, was able to tap into 
the Vatican’s intelligence network in 
Poland. And when Polish Archbishop 
Jozep Glemp visited the Vatican 
several weeks ago, he relayed cor>- 
fidential information through Wilson 
directly to Reagan

Mailbag
■m<

F a m i ly  c h a n g e d  
Its m ind
Dear EkUto*,

Doubless I7-year-old Gonzalo 
Patricio Silva of Guarando, Ecuador 
has heard of the juatifiably famous 
reputation of Texans for hospitality.

So he will be even more perplexed 
when he gets word that he will not be 
able to come to Texas next fall as 
scheduled, to live with a U.S. family 
and attend high school for the 82-83 
school year in exchange for a U.S. 
student to his home and country. The 
family which agreed to host him has 
changed its mind. Gonzalo’s family 
will honor their commitment to host a 
U.S. student.

It is hoped, through your 
cooperation in publishing tMs letter, a 
Texas family will volunteer to host 
Gonzalo, not only to uphold the state’s 
reputation, but because they would 
actually eojoy doing so and would 
mutually benefit from the experience.

Texes families willing to host a B 
average senior with hoboiee including 
football, basketball and reading wiU 
be interested in knowing that Gon- 
zalo’a father is a lawyer and his 
mother a nurse.

He has a 13 year old sister and he 
has fair English. Hosting families 
provide a bed (ba can share a room), 3

office of International Fellowship 
collect at 602 282 7353, or write P.O. 
Box 1212, Sedona, Az. 86336, or to Mrs. 
J.F. Lilly, P.O. Box 539, Lometa, Tx. 
76853

Signed; 
WM .R. SMITH, 

Western Director 
International Fellowship, Inc.

P a s to r  a g a in s t

p a r i -m u tu e l  g a m b l in g
Dear Elditor,

Pari-mutuel gambling on horse- 
racing is here again. Texas voters
repealed l^alized gambling 45 years 

gain

meals a day and transportation to 
school and church. He M  hia own
money (or personal things and It (tiUy 
iimired. Ha will be a mamber af the 
(kmlly, ahare In the tasks and tax 
deductible.

If Intaremed please call the Weatam

ago and have voted against pari- 
mutual gambling 10 times in the last 
29 years. Last year the gambling bill 
was killed in the Texas House of 
Representatives by an almost 2 to 1 
margin (94-50).

The State Republican Executive 
Committee has placed the gambling 
referendum on its May 1 primary 
ballot. Chester Upham, Jr., chairman 
of the conunittee, stated that the 
purpose of bringing it up again was to 
“stimulate interest in the voters” and 
to “ send a message to the 
Legislature.”

I  suggest the Legislature already 
hat the message, and I think it highly 
unethical to use a moral issue for a 
political purpose The Republican 
Committee is hoping many 
Democrats and independents will vote

these tactics or crossover to vote.
B.F. Phillips, president of the Texas 

Horseracing Association, commented 
in the Gambling Business Magazine 
(May, 1981), “ I’ ll tell you one thing 
though, if we don’t make it this time 
(1981), we’re a shoo-in ’83 ... We are in 
great shape. We are not hurting for 
funds or moral support”  Let me 
encourage Republicans to vote 
against the pari-mutual referendum.

Horseradng is not illegal; pari- 
mutual gambling is. Just as dueling is 
murder by consent, gambling is theft 
by consent. Don’t open the door. Vote 
no.

Sincerely yours, 
M IKE PATRICK 

2905(jloliad 
Big Spring, Texas 79730 

(Editor's Note: This letter was not 
received in time to mn before the May 
1 primary.)

T h e a te r  n e e d s
an a u d ie n c e

Dear Editor,
Last night I went to Howard College 

to watch the play, Caught-In-Between,
performed by Southwest Collegiate 
................. “  SWCD)).Institute for the Deaf (SWC____
Before I go any further, let me say one 
thing, the cast and crew deserves a 
big applause for their show. But more 
important they deserve an 
AUDIENCE!!

I truly felt sorry for the cast and 
crew when I saw the small number of

in the Republican Primary because of 
the gamblingillng referendum. Let me 
encourage DemocraU not to yield to

pej^lethm , less than 1(X) people.
lost of that was students from 

SWCID and another deaf school from 
Oklahoma. This Is a disgrace to the

'•y V '  'S ^

Billy Graham

Why were  
we created
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I often 

wonder why God bothered to create 
the human race. Does the Bible say 
why God created us and what our 
purpose l.s really supposed to be? — 
S.P.

DE/VR S.P.: There is one thing for 
certain, and it is important for you to 
know it beyond doubt — God put you 
here for a purpose. You are not here 
by chance or accident, as many 
people beleive today. You and I are 
here because God palced us here. He 
placed us here because he has a 
purpose for our lives.

The Bible indicates that God 
created the human race so that he 
could have fellowship with us. In the 
beginning, God created everything — 
the stars, the sea, the land, and the 
animals and plants. All of those were 
a witness to his glory and power, but 
he could not have fellowship with 
them. You see, God is a loving God — 
in fact, the Bible says “ God is love”  ( I 
John 4:16) . It is part of his very nature 
to love. But in all the creation there 
was no one he could love.

That is why he made Adam and 
Eve. You will recall that they were 
created “ in the image of God” 
(Genesis 1:26-27). That is, they were 
given something of the personality of 
God himself — including the capacity 
to love They could love each other, 
and most of all they could love God. 
They were created for fellowship with 
him, and in his love he took care of all 
their needs

That is why sin is such a tragedy. It 
me ills we have rejected God’s love, 
and it also means we pay the price of 
rebelling against L >d Now we are 
Ixim separated from God, and we are 
subject to death and judgment. But 
that is not the end of the story, God 
still loves us, and he wants to draw us 
back to himself and have a personal, 
loving relationship with us again He 
even sent his Son into the world to take 
away our sins through his death, so we 
could be united once again to our 
Creator. What a wonderful thing — we 
can know God, and we can actually 
serve him! Make that the goal of your 
life — it is the only goal which is worth 
pursuing, for it is why you were 
created

GJJS/CZSt
T V,

Money was a weighty 
matter back in ancient days. 
In fact, some o f the early 
common coins were named 
for their •• ,ghU — such as 
the An.lu-Saxon mark, 
which later became known 
as the English pound.

city of Big Spring, here we are a town 
of 35,0(X>-plus people and yet we can t 
even get 100 people to attend a play. 
But the true problem is WITHOUT AN 
AU D IENCE TH E R E  IS NO 
TH E ATE R !! An audience is what 
keeps theater alive.

1 heard several people say that the 
show is about a deaf person & that 
they may not be able to understand it 
Well I will guarantee you that if you 
saw it you would understand it, in fact 
it might help you to understand some 
of the problems of being deaf & it may 
even help you to understand some 
things about youi-self.

Even with some small theatrical 
problems with the show the point is 
clear A it makes you wonder and that 
is the purpose of theatre.

Even with the problems the per
formance by Trad Wood is excellent 
She is without a doubt one of the most 
re-freshing young actresses I have 
seen in a long time.

She has the natural ability that is 
so badly needed for the stage, with 
training she could go far in this 
business. The comedy team of Paul 
Lovell k Walker Estes is delightful 
Not just these people deoerve praise, 
the entire cast 4 crew deserves it

*“ PP«n. ‘t takes 
a lot of hard work to perform one. For 
someone to take the dullenge of doing 
a show, I admire them, but for 
someone to attempt one about 
themselves I compliment them. I will 
close with this one last comment — 
^ jp w t  the Arte, you will be gUd you

_  J.L. SMITH 
DfractorofTI.'aatrc 
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Student wins U.S. 
National Award

f  i

The United States 
A ch ievem en t A cad em y 
announced today that 
Bronwyn Jaye Allen has 
been named a 1982 United 
States National Aw ard 
winner in Foreign Language 
— French.

This award is a prestigious 
honor very few students can 
attain. The Academ y 
recognizes less than five 
percent of all American high 
school students.

Miss Allen, a sophomore at 
Big Spring High School, was 
nominated for the award by 
Nancy Koger, the school’s 
French teacher. A write-up 
and picture of Miss Allen will 
appear in the United States 
A ch ievem en t A cad em y 
Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

The Academ y selects 
USAA winners upon the 
exclusive recommendation 
of teachers, coaches, 
counselors or other school 
sponsors and upon the 
standards for selection set 
forth by the Academy. The 
criteria for selection are a 
student’s academ ic per
form ance interest and 
a p t itu d e , le a d e r s h ip  
qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to 
learn and im prove, 
citizenship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit, depen
dability and recom-

BRONWYN JAYE 
ALLEN 

...U.S. National 
Award winner

mendation from a teacher or 
director.

Miss Allen is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robby Allen, 
Lynn and 29th. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Allen, 1620 E. 17th, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 
2203 E.25th.

Miss A llen  also was 
selected for membership in 
The Society of Distinguished 
Am erican High School 
Students, the nation ’s 
leading high school 
honorary. This is her second 
time to be selected for 
membership in The Society.

Students can master 
college finances

You can ride the college 
tuition escalator without 
falling off Financial writer 
Roger Harris advised in the 
May issue o f Fam ilies,
■ 'Don’t lose heart. Ironically, 
in these worst times for 
college costs, it’s still the 
best of times for scrounging 
around for various loans, 
scholarships, work-study 
aids and other resources for 
meeting those costs. ”

Harris points out that if 
you don't qualify for a 
Guaranteed Student Loan or 
the National Direct Student 
Loan programs, you might 
check the Auxiliary Loan to 
Assist Students. According 
to Harris, “ Like the federal 
student loans, this loan plan 
is guaranteed by the 
government — only it carries 
a 14-percent interest rate.”  

And scholarships are out 
there “ In fact,”  he writes, 
"there's an estimated billion 
dollars a year in scholarship

Jobs for teens to consider
What jobs are good options 

for teens to consider? 
Depending on a teen ’s 
particular interests, listed 
below is a varie ty  of 
educational and rewarding 
suggestions

Teens can go down in 
history by working as a tour 
guide at a local museum, 
landmark, or h istorical 
center, the magazine noted. 
To get this kind of a position, 
counselors say it helps to 
have the fo llow ing 
qualilfications;

An interest in history. 
You'll have to memorize 
information, including dates, 
about the collection you’re 
showing

A good public speaking 
voice. Being a good guide 
requires an ability  to 
communicate e ffec tive ly  
and put visitors at ease.

Insect
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Dr. Donohue

Stein-Leventhal
M

and tuition-assistance grants 
waiting to be plucked from 
various donors”

The trick is to find out who 
is doing the offering. Consult 
high school and college 
financial aid offices, your 
state department of 
education, and local civic 
and p r o fe s s io n a l
organizations to see what 
they offer. Don’t be reluctant 
to apply. Most scholarship 
committees don’t expect 
applicants to have genius 
IQ’s.

And since housing costs 
play a large part in the rising 
cost of college, you might 
want to consider cooperative 
housing Students can trade 
their labor for cost savings 
In one cooperative house at 
the University of Michigan 
students were able to lop 
$45U-$500 off the normal 
dormitory bill for the school 
year by working a mere four 
to six hours a week

Dear Dr. Donohue: Regarding Stein-Leventhal, I was 
disappointed in your limited response to a letter from 
Mrs. C.B. 1 wish you had gone into greater detail in 
describing it, the way you do in other ailments. — Mrs. 
C.T.

Often, in responding to questions I must limit myself to 
the speciflc points raised by the particular writer, and this 
sometimes does limit the total scope o f the response. I am 
sure that was the case in my answer to Mrs. C.B.

To begin with, I cannot tell you whether or not you fall 
into the Stein-Leventhal syndrome category from your 
description (another part of your letter, deleted). Stein- 
Leventhal is not always a simple matter to discuss. For 
one thing, it is not just one disease, as was originally 
thought when it was first described, many years ago. It is 
actually a group of similar diseases that do have one 
element in common — multiple cysts on both ovaries.

However, the original description of the symdrome 
described a situation that included facial hair growth, 
obesity and infertility. It was the infertility part o f this 
triad that drew attention. In the 1930s, Dr. Stein studied all 
his patients with the symptoms. He decided to examine a 
small sliver o f ovary tissue under a microscope. After the 
piece was removed, it turned out that many of his patients 
became fertile. 'That is how the now-famous surgical 
treatment for Stein-Leventhal syndrome came into being 
— the ovarian wedge resection, as it is called. It will 
restore fertility in a certain number of women who have 
the syndrome.

Today, it is also known that the syndrome involves a 
group ol unrelated problems. Many do not have all the 
signs listed in the original description, but all do have the 
cyst-studded ovaries. There seems to be another common 
element — loss of cyclic production of female hormones. 
The ovaries, or the adrenal gland, or the pituitary gland, 
may be at fault. This is what makes Stein-Leventhal such 
a difficult topic to discuss generally. 'The treatment has to 
be tailored precisely to wherever the problem lies.

The drug, clomiphene, is often used to restore the cyclic 
production of hormone. But the wedge-resection operation 
first done by Dr. Stein still has a vaulable place in 
treatment. 1 hope I ’ve been able to fill in a few of the gaps 
created for you by the previous discussion.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Nearly every health-related article 
you read nowadays seems to mention “ moderate 
drinking.”  Some say it won’t hurt you. Others say it is 
good for you. But nobody ever seems to say what good. 
Perhaps it isn’t the same for everyone — “ moderate 
drinking”  I mean. Could you offer guidelines? — F.R.

I know what you mean I use words like that all the time 
when I ’m not sure of the exact amount — “ a little,”  “ a 
lot,”  “ moderate.”  In this case, moderate means no more 
than two beers, two glasses of wine, or two highballs a 
day. Mind you, that’s an either-or situation. I don’t think 
anyone, myself included, feels it is appropriate to 
recommend alcohol to non-drinkers.

For those who do take this amount of alcohol there does 
seem to be some benefit, chiefly less risk of the chances 
for heart attack occurring. Now, there are other ways to 
lessen the risk of heart attack, so the “ moderate” alcohol 
idea is not a universal requirement by any means 
Exercise and low-cholestrol diet are Just a couple of other 
ways. And you don’t have to touch a drop of old John 
Barleycorn.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

Dear Abby

Monks' lives are short on stress

DEIAR A B B Y : First a 68-year-old man wrote in saying 
his doctor told him that men who are denied sex die young, 
and he’s going to blame his old lady if he dies young 
because he’s not getting any.

Then Father Barousse, a Benedictine monk, refuted 
that theory. “ In this monastery (where we don’t get any at 
a ll), the last monk to die was 89, and of the last five to die, 
four were in their 80’s and the fifth, who died at 67, had 
been a married man who entered the monastery after the 
death of his w ife.”

I say celibates in the religious life live longer because 
they have a minimum of stress. They don’t have the 
hassles of making a living in a competitive world. They 
don’t have the pressures of courting marriage and rais
ing children. And in their old age they don’t have to worry 
about where their next meal or rent payment is coming 
from. Everything is provided for them. It ’s stress that 
kills people.

Living a celibate or conjugal life has nothing to do with 
longevity.

B.D. IN ARIZ

DEAR B.D.: Stay tuned for some input from the direc
tor of nutrition research at the Pritikin Research Founda
tion in Santa Barbara:

DEAR A B B Y : A significant factor affecting longevity 
of monks is the t j ^  of diet eaten at the monastery. For 
exmple, Benedictines, who consume a typical American

Tumbleweeds installs 
membersnew

Three new members were 
installed and appointed to 
serve in the following offices 
during the April 5 meeting of 
West Texas ’T u m b lew e^ ; 
Mrs Mike Osborne; 
crescent marshall; Mrs. Ray 
Mayo, star marshall; and 
Mrs. Santos 'Tijerina, flag 
bearer

The meeting was held in 
the parlor of First United 
Methodist (Thurch. W TT is a 
division of Grand Inter
national Auxiliary to the

Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served 
by Jo Kuykendall and 
Barbara Lewis Members of 
WTT met for dinner at the 
Brass Nail April 21

'The club’s next meeting 
will be held in the parlor of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church Thursday at 7 p m 
Members needing a 
babysitter are requested to 
contact Barbara l.ewis at 
267-6394

JIM NELSON FAMILY
OF

A second language. This 
can be a bonus in your favor 
as tourist attractions like to 
cater to visitors from other 
countries — who appreciate 
hearing explanations in their 
own tongue. For more in
form ation on tour-guide 
positions, the counselors tell 
teens to consult a library 
reference book called “ The 
Official Museum Directory.”

IT’ S OUR

th
m v ' U a f

Come Help Us Celebrate”
In Recognition Df Your Loyal Patronage

STORE-WIDE REDUCTION

DURING THIS ENTIRE WEEK

Drawing Everyday 
For *50'"’ Gift Certificate

H e  C cm cm I
1004 Locust 263-1882

high-fat diet, have three times more heart disease than 
Trappists, who eat a low fat vegetarian diet.

My thought regarding the relationship between sexual 
activity and longevity is that sex doesn’t make you live 
longer, it just makes you want to.

NAN C BRONFEN

w ★  ★
DEAR A B B Y : One good chuckle deserves another, and 

I had a good one over the letter from “ one abbey 
(Benedictine) to another Abby.”  The Benedictine monk 
attributes the longevity of monks to “ not getting any ■”

Having spent 13 years as a Capuchin Franciscan friar, a 
religious order which is much stricter than the Benedic
tine, I speak from experience. The monks’ longevity can 
not be attributed to the absence of sex, but rather to the 
absence of stress, which is the life-shortening culprit.

As a priest, I had fine food, liquor, charge cards, 
prestige, a captive audience in the pews I presided over, 
and virtually no adult responsibility The church and my 
superior made all my decisions for me

1 was spoiled and couldn’t relate realistically to the lai 
ty Fortunately 1 was mature enough to admit it and I left

My wonderful wife and three sons are wo-th the 
“ shortened”  life span 1 may be faced with. You may use 
my name and city if you wish

"PETE " WRIGHT, CARDIFF, CALIF 
*  *  *

CONFIDENTIAI. TO JUNIOR CITIZENS: This Sunday 
is Mother’s Day. You didn't realize it was so soon? You’re 
broke? Don’t sweat it. Sit down and write her a letter, tell
ing her how much you appreciate her. and don’t w(irry 
about getting too sentimental. I promise you she will ap
preciate it more than a $I(M) gift. ( .And I ’ll bet she saves it.)

# A 1̂
Everybody needs friends. For some practical tip* on 

how to be popular, get .Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send Jl 
plus a long, self-addressed stamped (37 cents) envelope to 
Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollyw(K)d, Calif. 90038.

ADA B. NELSDN
WISH TO THANK ALL THE PEO
PLE FOR THEIR THOUGHTFUL
NESS & HELP, THAT WE HAVE „ 
NOT BEEN ABLE TO CONTACT. C

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

L l l  SOOPER
PH (V15)3M 4437

PRICES GOOD MAY 3 THRU MAY 7

101 MAIN ST. 
COAHOMA LARIIH

j  PRICED RIGHT
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Exxon drops huge shale oil project
Health Fa ir Beat

a
Associated Press Photo

K.NKirCiY B l'ST — This demonstration oil shale retort was part (»f the Colony Shale Oil Pro
ject in western Colorado, the largest shale oil project being built and the latest casualty of 
economic hard times. Kxxon I'SA on Sunday announced that it was shutting down the Col
ony project because of soaring costs.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Exxon Corp.’s decision to write o ff 
its $1 billion Colorado shale oil project leaves analysts 
convinced that the push for synthetic fuels to replace 
imported oil is over, at least for now.

“ Synthetics have been indefinitely postponed, maybe 
never to get olf the ground,’ ’ said John Lichblau, 
president of the Petroleum Industry Research Foun
dation.

Exxon, the world’s largest oil company, announced 
Sunday that it was closing the Colony Shale Oil Project, 
the largest synthetic fuels undertaking in the nation. The 
plan was to mine oil-bearing rock and crush and heat it to 
extract the oil.

Randall Meyer, the president of the subsidiary Exxon 
USA, said estimates which set the cost of the project near 
Parachute, Colo., at $2 billion to $3 billion had doubled 
while oil prices had fallen.

“ It’s the end of a pretty brief era,’ ’ Daniel Yergin, an 
energy analyst at Harvard, told the New York Times.

Exxon bought out Atlantic Richfield’s 60 percent in
terest in the project in 1980 fcx’ $300 million and spent 
another $400 million developing the site.

Exxon said its contract with Tosco Corp. required it to 
pay another $380 million to Tosco because the minority 
partner had decided not to continue the project on its own. 
Of that sum, Tosco will use $80 million to repay loans to 
the Synthetic Fuels Corp., a federal agency set up with 
great fanfare under President Carter to promote the in
dustry.

“ If they (Exxon) cannot see such a project through to 
the end, then I think it says something about the need for 
government participation on a sustained and intelligent 
basis in order to make such a field demonstration on a 
commercial scale fully effective,”  Morton Winston, 
president of Tosco, told the Times.

It was the second major setback for synthetic fuels in 
recent days. Last week, subsidiaries of Royal Dutch-Shell 
Ltd. and Gulf Oil Corp., two of the world’s seven major oil 
companies, announced they were dropping out of the 
world’s largest synthetic fuel project, a plan to extract oil 
from tar sands in the Canadian province of Alberta.

Exxon’s retreat left only Union Oil Company of 
California proceeding actively with its commerical shale 
oil development, building a l0,0(X)-barrel-a-day facility in 
western Colorado.

Ownership changed hands four times after 1964, with 
Arco buying a 25 percent share in 1974. Arco bought 
another 35 percent in 1976 when Shell Oil Co. and Ashland 
Oil left the project.

plan lung screening
The U.S. Veterans Administration and 

Malone-Hogan Hospital w ill co-sponsor a 
screening test for lung disease at the May 15 
Big Spring Health and Safety Fair at Big 
Spring Mall, l l ie  screening text can detect 
the presence of lung disease.

Lung disease a ffec ts  lifes ty les  o f 
newborns and young children, as well as 
adults. Fair visitors of all ages should 
benefit from this screening, which will be 
given from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

said a spokesman of the respiratory therapy 
units that will conduct the screening.

Disposable mouthpieces will assure 
proper sanitation in the use of the machine.

Most persons should be able to exhale 80 
percent of the air within a second, depen
ding on height, sex and age. 'Hiis test is a 
regular one used in hospitals, when the 
doctor suspects lung disease, or when the 
doctor wants to measure fx-ogress of 
treatment of lung disease.

“ IT ’S A SIM PLE test that consists of 
taking a deep, deep breath, and exhaling the 
air from the lung as quickly as possible. The 
machine we’ll use will measure the air 
capacity of the lung, and the ability to push 
the air from the lung within one second,”

Available at the lung disease booth will be 
educational brochures on emphysema, asth
ma, bronchitis and cystic fibrosis.

For the kids, a hand puppet called The 
Lung Ranger will explain the function of the 
lung in the body.

El Salvador begins rebuilding
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP ) -  

Provisional President Alvaro Magana was 
sworn in and pledged to restore moral order, 
begin rebuilding the economy and do all he 
can to end the war with the leftist guerrillas.

“The Salvadoran man is not cannon 
fodder for any appetite, for any dictatorship

and for no cold war,”  the former president 
of the national mortgage bank said Sunday.

“ As president, I am going to use all the 
days of my government in searching for 
peace. We have nothing to avenge, nothing 
to repress and nothing to negotiate.”

Sun Day observance slight
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Four years ago today, 
thousands of Am ericans 
turned the Washington 
Monument into a giant 
sundial, attended sunrise 
services across the country 
and heard a president 
proclaim his commitment to 
renewable sources of 
energy.

All tlM‘ activities were for 
the first Sun Day. This year’s 
sharply scaled-back ob
servance IS symbolic of the 
storm clouds threatening the 
solar movement 

Supporters say 43 cities 
have scheduled events of 
some kind today, but iastead 
of the president being a 
featured participant, he will 
lie portrayed as the 
movement's chief villain 

•Jimmy Carter -boosted 
novernment outlays and

declared a national goal of 
getting 20 percent of the 
country's energy from the 
sun and other renewable 
resources, but Ronald 
Reagan wants to slash the 
solar budget by 88 p>ercent.

In a rep»rt released today, 
the Solar Lobby attacked 
Reagan for his support of 
nuclear p»wer at the exp>ense 
of solar and conservation 
programs.

5(K) in 1977 to between 60,000 
and 80,(X)0 today.

Sales of solar collectors 
— primarily for solar water 
heaters — have increased 
from $17 million in 1975 to an 
estimated $400 million in 
1981 Those sales, the report 
said, translate into savings 
of between 1 million and 1.5 
million barrels of oil an
nually.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scyrry PH. 267-7652

We buy and seH only 
QUALITY used dotliing.

Bring in those unneeded work clothes 
for some quick extra cash I 

10 A.M.—6 P.M., Wed.i Thurs., Frl., Sat.

BE SURE TO REGISTER 
FOR THE $1000.00 TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY FRL, MAY 7th
(Look for our daily SPECIALS)

(You need not be present to win)

ELROD’S
806 E . 3rd 
Pho. 267-8491

Big Spring’s 
Oldest Furniture Store

The report, "The Solar 
Agenda Progress and 
Prospects, " found that 
despite the setbacks in 
government support, solar 
power has made some im
pressive gains in the past 
few years:

The number of homes in 
America employing passive 
solar designs -  in which the 
building functions as its own 
solar collector — rose from

|E....................

BUDGET
PRICED!

239.
WITH TRADE 
STORE STOCK 
ONLY AT THIS 
PRICE.
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BLACK
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SJTYLEw
CiOCK^
KCESSEO
t jp w
^FE T Y  

dW NNERS« 
AUTOMATIC 

OTLESSniOTLE!
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Tastefully Beautiful
...inside amd out^de.
W e ’re mighty proud of our beautiful new carton. . .  
we’re even prouder of the ice cream in it!
Choose from these exciting, taste-tempting regular 
flavors: Rocky Road, French Vanilla, Praline Pecan, 
Cookies-N Cream, Chocolate Chip, Butter Pecan Crunch, 
Banana Nut, Black Cherry, Chocolate, Strawberry and 
Vanilla.. .plus Special Feature Flavors.

Gandi^

WHEAT FURNITURE
AND APPl. CO.
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In Byron Nelson Classic

Gilder blazes to win
DALLAS (A P ) — Bob Gilder said goodbye to Preston 

Trail G d f Club in a par-wrecking finale that forever will 
leave his name listed in the Byron Nelson Classic record 
book.

Gilder cruised home with no fives on his card and a 3- 
under par 67 Sunday to establish a tournament record 14- 
under par 266.

The tournament leaves Preston Trail after 15 years in 
1983 and will be played at a new course, Cottonwood 
Valley, in nearby Irving, Texas.

“ I ’m sad to see it go,”  said Gilder, who earned a $63,0M 
check and his first victory since the Canadian Open in 
1980.

The 31-year-old Gilder’s score, fashioned with four 
rounds in the 60s, was three strokes lower than the old 
record held by Buddy Allin and Tom Watson.

Gilder won by five shots over Curtis Strange, who 
cashed $37,800 with a final round 1-under 09 and a 271 total.

“ Bob played just perfect ... He was just too tough to 
catch,”  said Strange.

Gilder’s total, which was compiled on four relatively 
windless days, was 15 shots better than the winning four 
rounds posted by Bruce Lietzke last year. Gilder also set 
records at the 36 and 54 hole marks.

The determined Gilder, boosted by an overnight red-eye

flight from Portland, Ore., made by his w ife Peggy, 
wasn’t about to collapse like he did in 1980 at the Memorial 
Tournament.

Leading going into the final round, he stumbled to an 82 
and finished 41st.

“ I knew my wife was going to come so I had better win,”  
said Gilder. “ I didn’t want to blow it like I did at Muirf ield. 
I was nervous at first but the putts didn’t drop for Curtis 
and that made it easier.”

Gilder made birdie putts of 2, 15, and 16 feet and saved 
par on two holes coming out o f bunkers in his relentless 
round.

The Arizona State graduate boosted his earnings this 
year to $110,344 with his third tour victory. He also won the 
1976 Phoenix Open.

Gilder said he knew he had the victory after he birdied 
the 15th and 16th holes.

Playing partner David Graham, who finished in a three- 
way tie for third, sidled over to him and quipped: “ Do you 
think you can get in now?”

Graham was in Gilder’s group at the Muirfield disaster.
“ David made me laugh,”  said Gilder. “ I ’m a lot more 

confident player now than I was then. My swing was 
breaking down under pressure. The swing held up Sun
day.”

B rew er's tram p le  Tw ins, 11-4
By The Associated Press

Ted Sinrunons says switch-hitting is 
like being two different personalities 
— so both sides of Ted Simmons hit 
three-run homers Sunday...one from 
each side of the plate.

“ Switch hitting is a strange thing. 
It’s like being two separate people,”  
Simmons said after homerir^ off A1 
Williams in the first inning and 
Darrell Jackson in the seventh. His 
six runs batted in led the Milwaukee 
Brewers to an 11-4 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins.

Both Ted Simmonses had combined 
for only a .204 battii^ average going 
into the game and neither had a home 
run.

“ Today, both people are alive and 
well,”  added Simmons, who was 
struggling with a .204 average — .243 
from the left side, .118 right-handed — 
and only three RBI coming into the 
game.

In other American League games, 
the Boston Red Sox handed the Texas

American
League

Rangers their ninth consecutive loss 
6-0, the Chicago White Sox hammered 
the Detroit Tigers 10-3, the Baltimore 
Orioles down^ the California Angels 
6-4, the New York Yankees shaded the 
Seattle Mariners 4-2, the Oakland A ’s 
trimmed the Cleveland Indians 5-2 
and the Toronto Blue Jays beat the 
Kansas City Royals 7-5.

The Brewers jumped on Williams 
for four runs in the first inning on Ben 
Oglivie’s RBI single and the first of 
Simmons’ homers, this one batting 
left-handed. Gorman Thomas 
homered in the Brewers’ third, 
Charlie Moore tripled a run across in 
the sixth and Simmons struck again 
with two men on base in the seventh.

Schm idt's return a ids Ph illies
By The Associated Press

Mik^l^chmidt, who says he hasn’ t 
fully recovered from a rib cage injury 
that sidelined him for 17 days, didn’t 
need much time to start inflicting pain 
on National League pitchers again.

Schmidt, five-time NL home run 
champion and the league’s Most 
Valuable Player the last two years, hit 
a two-run homer and a double Sunday 
in his second game since returning 
from the disaUed list. Mike Krukow 
pitched a four-hitter as Philadelphia 
beat San Diego 3-0.

“ Right now I ’ ve got to concentrate 
on my physical condition,”  said Sch
midt, who was injured April 13 when 
he twisted his side while hitting a 
single during a game. “ I ’m always 
thinking about my rib cage. Because 
of that I sometimes don’t take a good 
fundamental swing at the ball.”

His swing was fundamentally sound 
enough Simday to give him his first 
homer of the season and first two 
extra-base hits.

“ It was one of the most fun home 
runs and doubles I ’ve ever hit,”  said 
Schmidt, who hit his homer in the fifth 
inning off John Curtis, 2-1, giving 
Philadelphia a 34) lead. “ A fter sitting 
out so long, I was beginning to wonder 
if I’ d ever be able to swing fluidly 
again.”

In other NL action, Cincinnati beat 
St. Louis 5-1 and lost the second game

National
League

of the doubleheader 6-4, San Fran
cisco beat New York 4-3 in their first 
game and lost the nightcap 2-0, 
Houston tripped Pittsburgh 6-2, 
Atlanta bom b^ Chicago 10-3, and 
Montreal walloped Los Angeles 13-1.

Krukow, 2-2, pitched his second 
shutout of the season for the Phillies, 
who have won only seven of 21 games. 

Expos 13, Dodgers 1 
1'im Wallach led Montreal’s 17-hit 

attack with a homer, two singles and 
four RBI as the Expos won tte ir  first 
series in Los Angeles since July 1977 
by winning their second game of the 
three-game set.

Right-hander Steve Rogers, 4-1, 
pitched a five-hitter, but he lost his 
shutout with two outs in the ninth 
inning when he issued two walks and 
Wallach threw wildly to first after 
Pedro Guerrero hit an infield single.

Andre Dawson added four hits and 
Warren Cromartie drove in three runs 
for the Expos.

Giants vs. Mets 
San Francisco won its fifth straight 

game by capturing the opener, while

New York snapped a five-game slide 
with its nightcap triumph

Chili Davis and Darrell Evans 
homered to give the Giants a 4-1 lead 
in the opener. They hung on to win 
although John Stearns’ two-run homer 
in the eighth inning ended Greg 
Minton’s major league-record streak 
of 2691-3 innings without yielding a 
home run

Minton, who broke Dale Murray’s 
previous homerless mark o f 2471-3 
innings last year, pitched the final two 
innings to earn his fourth save of the 
season. TTie victory went to A1 
Holland, 2-3.

George Foster, who got four hits in 
the twinbill to improve his average 
from .179 to 207, gave the Mets all the 
runs they needed in the second game 
when he homered in the first inning off 
Giants rookie Bill Laskey, 1-1, after 
Mookie Wilson doubled.

Randy Jones, 3-1, went into the 
ninth looking for his 19th career 
shutout. But he tave up Jim 
Wohlford’s fourth hit of the second 
game before Neil Allen came in to 
register his sixth save with a strikeout 
and a double play sandwiched around 
a walk.

Reds vs. Cardinals
John Martin allowed no hits for six 

innings and Keith Hernandez and 
Con’t. 2-B 

see “ Reds”
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< EXPOSED FAN — Actor-prodacer Ron Haward vMta agalaat the Dodgers la Lot Aagelt. 
the Moatreal Expoo’ dagoat Sanday before t|M feame

this time hitting right-handed against 
Jackson.

Reds 6, Rangers 0
Dennis Eckersley scattered eight 

hits for his second shutout of the 
season and Boston wrapped up the 
decision with five runs in the first 
inning off Doc Medich. Glenn Hoff
man and Rich Gedman each drove in 
two runs as the Red Sox won for the 
11th time in the last 12 games and 
opened a I'^-game lead over Detroit 
in the A L  Blast.

White Sox 10, Tigers .T 
Harold Baines drove in three runs 

with a sacrifice fly and a two-run 
triple and unbeaten Lam arr Hoyt, 
making only his second start of the 
season, becam e the Am erican  
League’s first five-game winner. The 
White Sox knocked out loser Jack 
Morris with four runs in the fifth. Tom 
Paciorek singled home two runs in the 
first inning and Baines delivered his 

Con’ t. 2-B 
see ‘ ‘W in fie ld”

ON TH E FLOOR — Wally Walker (42) of the Seattle 
Supersonics goes over the top of Dave Corzine (40) of the 
San Antonio Spurs during their semi-finals play-off

Atsociafed Pr««s Photc
game in San Antonio Sunday. Waiting to move in is 
Johnny Moore (00) of the Spurs.

San Antonio takes 3-1 
lea(d over SuperSonics

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The 
San Antonio Spurs, having beaten 
Seattle three times by two-point 
margins in their NBA playoff series, 
know they have the SuperSonics’ 
backs against the wall going into the 
fifth game Wednesday night in 
Washington.

The Sonics know it too, but they say 
they are not giving up

“ We are in the driver's seat, but it's 
not over yet," said backup center 
Dave Corzine, who sank four pressure 
free throws in the last 30 seconds 
Sunday to stake the Spurs to a 115-113 
win.

Sunday's victory gave the Spurs a 
(X)mmanding 3 1 advantage over the 
SuperSonics in the Western Con- 
fererKe semi-finals in the National 
Basketball Ass<x’iation.

“ We've got to come ready to play 
and keep (xir killer instinct, " said San 
Antonio team captain George Gervin

The victory Sunday kept intact the 
Spurs’ dominance over Seattle in 
HemisB'air Arena. The Sonics have 
won here only once in 15 NBA games, 
and that solo win was in 1978.

The teams, meeting for the first 
time in the playoffs, would return to 
San Ankxiio for a sixth game Friday if 
Seattle wins on its homecourt Wed
nesday

Sonics coach Lenny Wilkens 
complained after Sunday’s contest 
that his team has not been getting any 
calls during in the critical stretch.

“ Foul trouble hurt us and we didn’t 
get any calls at the end,”  Wilkens 
said. “ Jack (Sikma) was fouled on the 
last shot and was shoved almost out of 
bounds and there was no ca ll”

“ Our crowd took over and wouldn’t 
let us lose This team is very 
(courageous,”  countered San Antonio 
coach Stan Albeck “ Dave (Corzine) 
came off a hyper-extended knee and

he really did a job on the boards”
Corzine, known as “ Lumberjack” 

because of his bulky frame and 
mountainman beard, put the Spurs 
ahead to stay via two free throws with 
30 seconds left after the lead had 
changed hands 17 times and the 
sco r^  was tied 23 times.

Corzine, who also grabbed key 
rebounds in the final minutes, con
nected on two more free throws with 
18 seconds left to give San Antonio a 
113-110 lead that the Sonics could not 
overcome

Teammates had to help the 6-11,265- 
pouiKl player from DePaul off the 
floor shortly before halftime after he 
crashed to the boards on a rebound 
try

Mike Bratz, the reserve guard who 
won game three here Friday night 
with a clut(ch shot with five secoiids 

continued 2-H 
see “ Spurs”

Preakness not on Sol's schedule
LOUISVILLE, Ky (A P ) -  Ken

tucky Derby winner Gatodel Sol won’t 
win thoroughbred racing's Triple 
Crown this year if trainer Ed Gregson 
has his way.

“ I planned for the Derby and I 
planned for the Belmont, " Gregson 
said Sunday, the day after his 21-1 colt 
won the 108th Derby. ‘His schedule 
has no Preakness on it”

The absence of the Derby winner 
from the Preakness would remove 
much of the lustre from the May 15 
second leg of the Triple Crown.

Not since Tomy I>ee in 1959 has a 
Derby winner passed up the 
Preakness

There were few definite takers from 
the rest of the Derby field, either, for 
the 1 3-16-mile Preakness at Pimlico, 
one-sixteenth of a mile shorter than 
the Derby at CTiurchill Downs.

Leone J. Peters, who owns Gato del 
Sol with Arthur B. Hancock III, said 
the colt w(xi’ t go to the Preakness 
“ unless we want to win the Triple

Crown "
Only 11 horses have won the Derby, 

Preakness and the I'-i-mile Belmont, 
a feat that makes a horse very 
valuable breeding property. The last 
to do it was Affirmed in 1978.

Before Saturday’s 2^-length vic
tory over Laser Light, an 18-1 out
sider, Gato del Sol hadn't won a race 
in four starts this year. In his previous 
effort April 22, he finished second, 5'^ 
lengths behind Linkage, a non-Derby 
starter although eligible, in the Blue 
Grass Stakes at Keene land.

Gato del Sol, a Kentucky-bred son of 
Cougar, was a survivor from a 3-year- 
old crop that was decimated by injury 
and illness He came from last in a 
field of 19 under jcxrkey Eddie 
Delahoussaye to win $417,600 from the 
gross purse of $522,600, the richest 
Derby ever

Reinvested, part of the seven-horse 
parimutel field, finished third, a neck 
behind Laser Light and 2^ lengths in 
front of Water Bank.

Water Bank's more publicized 
stabiemate, the one-eyed Cassaleria. 
finished 13th.

Air Forbes Won. the 5-2 favorite of 
the crowd of 141,009 — second largest 
in Derby history — finished seventh, 
El Baba, the second choice, ran 11th.

Gato (lei Sol made his move on the 
far turn, broke out of the pack in the 
stretch and was in command just pest 
the eighth pole.

It was the first Derby triumph for 
Delahoussaye in three tries a ^  the 
first for the owners, whose Tap Shoes 
ran 14th last year.

Gato del Sol, who now has lifetime 
earnings of $307,193, paid $44.40, $19 
and 18 40 in posting his first victory of 
the year and only his third in 13 career 
outings The winning time in the 
Derby was 2:022-5.

Laser Light, ridden by Eddie 
Maple, returned $17 and $9 20. The 
parimutuel field, which included the 
filly Cupecoy’s Joy, who led for the 
first mile, paid $4 20.

Thompson 
turns pro

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas center LaSalle 
Thompson has decided he 
would rather be a Dallas 
M averick than a Texas 
Longhorn.

Thompson, the nation’s 
leading college basketball 
rebounder last year, has 
decided to pass up his senior 
year of eligibility at Texas 
and turn pr^esstonal.

“ Dallas is my number one 
choice to play for,”  he said 
Sunday. “ I would like to stay 
in Texas.”

'Hie man who recruited 
Thompson from Cincinnati, 
Abe Lemons, was fired as 
Texas basketball coach at 
the end of last season to be 
replaced by Mississippi’s 
BobWelUich.

'Thompson said he ha(f 
nothing against WelUich but 
that Lem ons’ departure 
loomed large in his dmision.

'Thompson said he believed 
he would be picked higher in 
the draft this year than if he 
waited for the end of Ms 
senior season, but did not 
explain why.

You Are Invited To Hear
Roy Lanier, Jr.

In A  Series Of

GOSPEL SERMONS
At The

SAND SPRINGS 
Church of Christ

(Camef tpili|cfnlc h i. 
t  NarUi S e n rln  M .)

MAY 2-5
TIMES OF SERVICES: 

Svndav: 1 0 :3 0 1 .M . and 6:00 P.M.

Monday-WndRMdny 7KI0 P.M .

■ »/-
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Spurs /SCORECARD/
C M ’t. from IB

left, added another two free throws 
with six seconds left Sunday for an 
insurance 115-110 lead  

Bratz abo hit on three key three- 
point baskets in the first half that kept 
the Spurs within range after the 
Sonics twice had spurted to an 11-point 
lead.

Bratz and Corzine wound up with 17 
points apiece to take up the slack for 
Gervin, who struggled to 19 points, his 
lowest output of the series, on seven of

23 shooting.
Gus Williams, who led all scorers 

with 33 points, connected on a three- 
pointer for Seattle at the Hnal buzzer 
to account for the final score.

The dejected Sonics acknowledged 
they are at a disadvantage since San 
Antonio needs only one victory in the 
next three games to win the series.

“We have to go home and get a win 
and come back down here Friday and 
hopfully get a break and force a

seventh game in Seattle (next Sun
day),*’ said veteran John Johnson, 
who scored 15 points.

“ We had San Antonio beaten three 
times and let them off the hook,”  
Sonic James Donaldson said. “ We are 
confident we can come back and win. ”

The Supersonics had home court 
advantage entering the series, but San 
Antonio won the opening game in 
Seattle 95-93 and the first game here 
99-97. Seattle’s only win was by a 
score of 114-99 on its homecourt.

AAonlrMl (OulMduan 1-1) at San Diago 
IManMuaoo 1-2), (n)

Naw Yortt inaao >2) at Lot Angtltt 
(Hooton 1-1), (n)

PNIadatiMa (RuttwanO-3)atSanFran- 
cltco (Foiwftat >1), (n)

Ontr gairaa tdadultd
TltatSav^ Oanat 

HauttanatCindmiall, (n)
Atlanta at PItMxirgtv (n)
Chicago at St.LoulA (n) 
MantraalatSanDtagA (n) 
PNIadalpNaatSanPrancItco, (n) 
WtiYarti at Lot Angtlt t, (n)

»3,

Astros 6
MMBRICAM UiAOUC

Reds split w ith C ard in a ls
Con’ t. from  l-B

Gene Tenace drove in three runs 
apiece as St. Louis won the second 
game to stop the Eastern Division 
leaders’ three-game losing streak.

Cincinnati won the opener as Eddie 
Milner and Ron Oester accounted for 
six hits and four runs.

Oester doubled leading o ff the 
seventh to break up the no-hit bid. 
Martin, 3-2, toOk a one-hit shutout into 
the ninth, but consecutive homers by 
Dave (Concepcion and Cesar Cedeno 
chased the left-hander before Bruce 
Sutter came in to get his eighth save.

In the first game, Milner scored 
twice and collected four hits, sparking

a two-run Cincinnati first inning and a 
three-run third.

Astros 6 Pirates 2
Joe Niekro and Randy Moffitt 

combined on a five-hitter and Jose 
Cruz and Art Howe each drove in two 
runs to lead Houston over Pittsburgh.

Niekro blanked the Pirates on one 
hit through six innings before allowing 
consecutive homers to Jason 
Thompson and Bill Madlock.

A double by Mike Easier chased 
Niekro and brought in Moffitt, who 
allowed one hit the last three innnings 
for his first save.

Howe singled in runs in Houston’s

three-run third inning and in the ninth. 
Cruz had a two-run double in the 
fourth.

Braves 10. Cubs 3 
Bob Walk gave up two hits through 

eight innings and Atlanta scored four 
runs in the third inning and six in the 
fifth to rout Chicago.

Walk, 3-0, finished with a five-hitter 
as he gave up a solo homer to Keith 
Moreland and a run-scoring single to 
Ty Waller in the ninth.

Jerry Royster had a three-run 
double in the third and Chris Cham
bliss had a triple and a run-scoring 
single in the fifth to highlight the 
Braves’ offense.

W L Pet. GB
Boslon 15 7 .4B3 —
Dbtroif 14 9 .403 IVS
AAlteteukee 11 • .579 TVi
NsteYort 9 11 .4 » S
Toronto 9 13 .409 4
Clovttend • 13 .400 4
BaltfmoTR 7 13 .390 7

Wsstei n DMsten
CAltfomte 14 • .447 —
KtenusCItv 13 9 .571 3VS
Chicago 13 9 .571 3Vk
Oaktend 13 11 .543 3
Sooftte 11 14 .440 5\̂
AAinmsota 9 15 .375 7
Toxai 4 13 .314 7W

taMigiy't Oamn
Oakland A Clavaland 2 
Boaton *, Tmm 5,12 Inningi 
OalraltS,CMcago2 
MilMBUkaa 6, Minnaaola S 
Calfomla A Balllmora 4,13 Inningi 
Kanui City t, Toronto 2 
Nmv Yofk S, Saattia 1

londariOamas 
Nmv York A Saattia 2 
Baltimara 6, CalVomia 4 
Boaton a, Takaa 0 
Oakland5,ClavaUnd3 
Chicago ML Dalrolt 3 
Milwaukaa 11, MInnaaota 4 
Toronto 7, Kanua City S

Pirates 2
HOUBTCN

akrkU
310 0 Morano d 
lOOOLacy rf 
4220 JRay 2b
4 120 JTIgitn t>
5 1 2 2 Madldi 3b 
4121 Ealer K 
S 0 2 2 NIaai. c 
50 10 Barra aa 
40 10 Maara pb 
20 1 0 JSndth aa 
1000 TOrWIn p

Moahau p 
Stargall ph 
Tpiulva p 

I *135 Total

vwiimg <5 
Lauda ct 
Fuht rt 
Md* X> 
JCnu I 
Aattay c 
AHoaa lb 
Gamar 3b 
Garda at 
JNMuo p 
AAoHItt p

Total

abrtiM
40 1 0 
4000 
4000 
2)11 
4 12 1 
40 10 
4000 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0000 
1000 
1000 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

32 2 5 2

Sunday, April 25 
Boaton 105, Waahlngton 51 
Phlladalpbia 12S,Mllwaokaa 122 

Wtdnaaday, AprW2t 
Phlladalphia 120, Mllwaukaa 100 
Washington 103, Boston 102 

Saturday's aamaa
Boaton52, Washington S3 
MHwsukaa52, Phlladalphia 51 

Suaday'tOamaa
Boaton X a Wathlngton 55, OT, 

Boaton laadaaarlat 3-1 
Phlladalphia 100, Mllwaokaa 

Phlladalphia laadt tarlaa 3-1 
Wadnatday'aOama* 

WaahlngtonatBoaton (n). 
Mllwaukaa at Phlladalphia (n). 

Priday'aBamaa
Boston at Wathlngton, (n), 

naadad,
Phlladalphia at MUwaukaa, TBA, It 

naadad.
Sunday, May 5

Wathlngton at Boston, TBA, It
naadad. ___

Mllwaukaa at Phlladalphia, TBA, It

Scott Horn, *2,2Si 22-«B<g«S I
BobbyWa(Sclin,V,7SI «Sd5-20d»-l
Jack Nawton, 37,25S 71-*»d7-*5H
jknColbtrt,»,2» *B72d*-X)-J

transaction^
If

Houttan Oil 3H 001— *
PltlWuiWi OM M  310— 2

E—Nicosia, Knight. OP—Houaton 1. 
LOB-Houston ia Pittsburgh 5. 2B— 
NIakro,
Aaltiy, Onm, Eatitr. HR—Thonraon (I), 
Madlock (2).' 58—Lacy. Cruj. 5— 
NIakro.

IP H R H I BB SO

JNMire W.31 
Mdfitt 5,1

4 2 2 2 * 
1 0 0 0 2

Wat tarn Canfaranct 
Tuatday, April 27

Lot Angala* 115, Phoanix 5*
San Antonio 55,5aattla 53 

Wadnatday, April 20 
Los Angalet 117, Phoenix 50 
Saattta 114, San Antonio 55 

Pridav, April 30
San Anlomo 55, Saattia 57 
Los Angelat 114, Phoanix 10* 

Sunday'tOamat
San Antonio 115, Saattia 113, San 

Antonio leads tarla* 3-1 
Los Angela* 112, Phoanix 107, Loo 

Angalatwinstariea 4-0 
Wednatday'tOanM

SanAntonioatSaattIa (n). 
FrIday'tOama

Saattia at San Antonio, TBA, If

baseball
AmaricanLaagua

SEATTLE MARINERS—Option* 
Brian Allard, pitcher, to Salt Lake | 
the Pacif ic Coast League.
National Laagua 

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Placi 
Gene Richards, outflaldar, on tl 
disabled list. Called up Alan WIggliJ 
outflaldar, from Hawaii of the Peer 
Coast Laagua.
HOCKEY
NatioMi Hockey Laagua 

NHL—Fined the Vancouv,
Canuck* S10XIOO and Roger Nellsd 
the team's acting head coach, 01 JXm 
a result of a towel-waving InckM 
during a Stanley Cup playoH game I 
April 27.

1-3) at Bettlmor*

W infield  pow ers Y an k s to w in
Continued from  I-B 

sacrifice fly in the fourth following 
singles by G reg Luzinski and 
Paciorek. Bill Almon opened the 
Chicago fifth with a single and scored 
on a double by Steve Kemp. Luzinski 
singled Kemp home and, a fter 
Paciorek walked, Baines tripled. 
Tony Bemazard socked a two-run 
triple in the sixth.

Orioles 6, Angels 4 
Eddie Murray hit two doubles, 

drove in a run and scored one and 
Scott McGregor recorded his 10th 
straight victory over California 
Murray doubled in the first inning to 
drive in At Bumbry, who walked, and 
hit another double in the third, 
chasing California starter Angel 
Moreno

Yanks 4, Mariners 2
Dave Winfield drove in the tie

breaking run with a line drive off the 
third base bag in the eighth inning and 
Roy Smalley added a two-run single, 
as the Yankees broke up a pitching 
duel between winner Ron Guidry and 
loser F'loyd Bannister.

With one out, Willie Randolph 
doubled and took third on Jerry 
Mumphrey’s infield hit Mike Stanton 
relieved Bannister and Winfield 
ripped a smash down the line which 
hit the bag and bounced straight in the 
air

A’s 5, Indians 2
Jeff Newman cracked a two-run 

homer and Jeff Burroughs scored 
twice to support the four hit pitching 
of Mike Norris, who struck out five 
and walked three. Norris held the 
Indians hitless in all but two innings, 
giving up two hits in the third and 
fourth

Cleveland took a 2-0 lead in the third 
on Toby Harrah's two-run homer but 
Oakland got three in the top of the 
fourth against Rick Waits, 0-4, on a 
walk, Joe Rudi’ s double, Dave 
M cK ay ’s RBI-grounder and 
Newman’s homer.

Seathe W
(F lanagen P3), (n)
Mmntsola (FelkinO-3) at Boaton (Rain- 

ay 10), (n)
Caliomla (Klson 00) at Clavaland 

(Barker 31), (n)
Oakland (Koough 2 2) at New York 

(John 12), )n)
Kanus City ISplIttortf 11) at Mil 

vtaukae (CaMwall 1-1), In)
Only omaa scheduled

Teaaday's Gamas
Saattlaat BalMmora, (n)
Mlnruso* at Boatoa In)
Cal*omla atCPvaland, in)
Taxes at Ootrolt, (n) 
OaklandotNMvYork, In)
Tortxik) at Ctacaga In)
Karaas City at Mllwaukaa, In)

TGri»m L,V2 3 7 5 4 3 2
Medtou 4 4 0 0 0 1
TakuNa 2 2 1 1 0  2

Origin ptkhod to 2 ballets in the 4ti. 
NWuo phriMt to 3 botNrs in Fa 7m. 
HBP-By GriHIn (KnHFit). WP^akulva. 

T—2:33 A—11,11*.Boston 6

Sunday, May*
SanAntonioatSaattIa. if naadad.

Spurs 115 
Sonics 113

Texas 0
TEXAS

IMTIONAL LKAOUe 
Batlem Dtvislen

W L Pci. Oft

Ô gH 
MBZMIi dh 
BBell 3) 
Gnjijb rf 
Surdarg c 
Krtnam 1b 
Sen^ ff 

m
LJhren ph 
Fhmn 3> 
Stein ph 

Totel

ftSrliM
d  4 0 30 teerrv lb 

5 0 0 0 Evara rf
3 0 0 0 Rloa «
40 10 YMttti
40 1 0 Urdrd 3>
4 0 3 0 Stipttn 1b 
30 10 Hoffmn ts 
3000 GedTTBn c 
10 00 RMMtef d 
30 1 0
1 0 0 0

35 0 • 0 TcM

•torhW
4 13 0 
4 110 
40 3 1 
300 1 
4 1 U) 
4 3 3 0 
4 13 3 
40 3 3 
4000

» «1 3 «

Jays 7, Royals 5
MoLloyd Moseby and Willie Upshaw 

drove in two runs apiece. Upshaw’s 
single in the first inning scored 
Damaso Garcia, who reached on an 
error by shortstop Onix Concepcion 
and stole second. Al Woods doubled 
Upshaw home. The Blue Jays went up 
4-0 in the fifth on Moseby’s two-run 
double. In the seventh, Moseby 
doubled and scored on Upshaw’s 
single Alfredo Griffin got an infield 
hit, was sacrificed to second, stole 
third and scored Toronto’s sixth run 
on a single by Garth lorg

St Louis IS *
Montraal 11 i
NewYortt 11 13
Pimburd̂  I 13
Chicago B 15
Philadelphia

7 14 333
Western Dhrlslen

SEATTLE (113)
Shelton 4 3-4 15. Walker 0 0  ̂0, Sik 

ma 5 4 4 14a WIMiamt 11 1(H0 33. 
Haiullk 35-511,Vrarte»0131,Brown 3 
0 3 6. Donakteon 3 4 5 10, Snriith 4 0-11. 
Johneoh 7 11 15, Tolbert 0 0-0 0. Totals 
43 3s 34 113.
SAN ANTONIO (115)

MIKhell 6 10 10 33, Olberding 5 3-3 
13, Johnson 1 13 3, Moore 5 3 3 13, 
Gervin 7 5 5 IT. Bratz 5 4 4 17, Banks 5 
3 4 13, Corzine 4 5 4 17. Rains 0 0-0 0. 
Tote Is 40 33 35115.
Seattte34 3434 33—113 
Sen Antonie 37 33 33 33—115

Three point goals—Williams, Bratz 
(3). Fouled out—Shelton, Sikma. 
Olberding. Total fouls—Seattle 31* San 
Antonio 30. Technicals—Seattle coach 
Wiikens. Donaldson A—15,003.

general
Conference Finals 
ftestof Stven
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Ttftsdav. April 37 

Vancouver3,Chicago 1. 30T 
Thursday, April 3f 

C hicago 4, Vancouver 1 
Saturday's Game

Vancouver 4, Chicago 3, Vancou>| 
leads series 3 1 
Tuesday's Game 

ChicagoatVancouver, (n) 
Thursday, May 4 

VancouveratChIcago, (n) 
Saturday,May a

ChicagoatVancouver, (n) if r>eed̂  
Tuesday, May 11 

VancouveratChicago, (n)ifneedo

Atlanta 
San Diego 
LosAogttes 
SanFrencisco 
Houston 
Cincinnnti

rmm aoi m  aw—•
BoiSan SOI m  aW—4

LOS -Te«aall,Baalan4.®--G<ubb>Wmen 
3. 3B—Gednten.
SF—Yastrzerrmkl

IP H R ER BB SO

mJ ^  L.13 33 4 5 5 0 0
Mittedt 713 7 1 1 0  7

Ediersley W,31 9 $ 0 0 3 5
T—3 15 A—31,009

'Shoe' continues to make history
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ( A P ) -  

He is 4 feet. 11 inches tall and 
less than ino poondB — yet 
many contend he is the most 
remarkable athlete of our 
generation

Wee Willie Shoemaker 
scoffs at the suggestion but 
pride — not ego — keeps him 
from disputing It

Tested at the National 
Athletic Health Institute, he 
was adjudged among the top 
10 percent of all athletes — 
boxers, football players, 
weight-lifters —in strength 
and power endurance.

“His spirit of com 
petitiveness is on par with 
that of any other athlete,’ ’ 
said the well-known 
C a lifo rn ia  o rth op ed ic  
surgeon. Dr. Robert Kerlan.

In the 108th Kentucky 
Derby Saturday, sen
timental favorites abounded 
The field included a

claustrophobic colt with only 
one eye, the first gelding in 
the race in 52 years, a filly 
and a hodgepodge of other 3- 
year-olds with fascinating 
histories but unimpressive 
credentials

All were survivors in what 
became known as “ The 
D isaster Derby ” The 
winner turned out to be a 21-1 
shot, Gato del Sol, who 
hadn't won a race of any kind 
since last Sept .0

For our money, the sen
timental favorite was a man 
instead of a horse — William 
Lee Shoemaker, 2W pwnds 
at birth, so b iy and frail that 
the doctor said he couldn’t 
possibly live

A stubborn grandmother, 
who refused to accept that 
final judgment, stuffed him 
in a shoe box, put him in a 
heated oven with the dcxir 
open and got all his vital

signs working
The shoe-box tyke went on 

to become the mtiBt In
destructible and successful 
jockey in the sport’s history.

Racing since he was 17, 
refusing to yield to time, 
pressure and occasional 
serious injury, he has 
proceeded to roll up 8,120 
victories and more than $81 
million in purse prize money 
during a 33-year span.

He hasn’t shown any sign 
of quitbng Now horsemen 
are talking about a possible 
10,000 victories — a feat 
beyond comprehension

■‘That means I ’d have to 
win 200 races a year for 10 
years, ” he said “ 1 find it 
hard to quit the track — I 
love it — but 10,000 wins’  I 
don’t think so”

Don’t disc(xint it He is a 
modern miracle

Shoemaker, making his 
22nd start Saturday, failed to 
gain Ws fourth Derby vic
tory, finishing eighth in a 
stampeding cavalry charge 
of 19 after being bumped and 
turned sideways at the 16th 
pole in the first swing 
around.

He probably will be aboard 
the highly regarded Linkage 
in the Preakness at Pimlico, 
Md., two weeks hence with a 
chance to add to his stakes 
and Triple Crown laurels.

He passed Johnny 
Longden’s 6,033 victories 
years ago and now is more 
than 2,000 ahead of his oiie- 
time rival as the winningest 
of the jockeys. Eddie Arcarc 
was known as “ King of the 
Stakes Riders”  before he 
retired in 1962 with 554 
stakes winners. “ The Shoe" 
has left Eddie stalled at the 
post with 847.

S«lvrte*v'»0«mn
Clociiwiti HX St.Loute 1 
San Frarfe i«co A York 3 
Lot Angr*'̂  3, MooTtmI 1 
Houkton 6 Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 5. Attante 1 
San Diago 9 Phlladalphia 4 

Sunday's Gamas 
Cincinnati 5̂4 St Louis 1-6 
Houston 4. PItteburgh?
Atlante ia CNcago 3 
San Francisco AO, York 33 
Montraal 11 Los Angates 1 
Philadalptua 1 San Diago 0 

Manday*s Gansas
Attante (P NIakro <H» at Pittsburgh 

(Sdomon 1 3), (h)
Chicago (Notes 33) at St. Louis 

(B Forsch4-0), in)

basketball
CONFBRBNCB SEMIFINALS 
Basis* Sevan 
BaslOfn Caatoraaca

WALESCONFERENCE 
Tuat*iay,Agril27 

N Y. Islanders 4, OuetMc 1 
Thursttay, April 25 

N Y I slanders 5, Quebec 2 
Sa IV may'* Game 

NY. I slanders 5, Quebec*, OT. 
York leeds series 20 
Tuesday's Gam*

N Y. IslandersatOtjebac, (n)

DALLAS (AP) — Final scares and 
mor«y winningi Sunday In tbe *250,000 
Byron Neltcn Classic on me *,552 yard, 
per 70Pre*tonTr*ilGogClubcourse 
BobGltder.SSaoOO *7^*707—2**
CumsSlrange,SJ7,«0 *5-72-46-05—271
TomWaisaivS«.200 71-*g-*7-*7—273
DanHaUdarsorvtiaTOO *5*505-40-272
D*vldGrananr),Slt.200 
BruceLlenke.Sll.ni 
BabShsacer,SI142l 
Pti)IHancod(.SI1J21 
(3**)rg* ArcJier, tl 1J21 
Pat LinNay, *7,79 
LonHIfAlo, (7,79

*5*5-45 70-272 
*5«5R)^5-274 
*5*5 7107—274 
70*5*570—274 
*5*571 70-274 
7072 «5-*5—27* 
45457207—275

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N yog tiMuU miss yogr H| Spr- 
iBf HtriM, tr H torvict thouM 
St gatalltlicltry, p liit i

OcuUtlwi OtyBrlRMRl 
PlWRi 263 7331 

0fggvRtt6:30 y.in. 
Mtudayt tkrgggh 

FiMayt
OptB SgRiays UnlH 

10:00 a.m.

WCT tennis 
tourney slated OOODW VEAR

NEW YORK (A P ) — 'The 
magic — C)arloe Kirmayr — 
is back, and he helps to give 
the famed West Side Tennis 
Club a decidedly Latin  
flavor

Kirymayr, the Cinderella 
finalist here a year ago when 
he began by upsetting John 
McEnroe in the first round, 
led a parade of six Latin 
players who posted victories 
on the opening day of th 
$500,000 WCTT Tournament of 
Campions.

McEnroe, who is the No.l 
seed in this tourney for the 
third straight year, begins 
play tonight when he takes 
on Chris Johnstone of 
Australia.

SERVICE ̂ STORES

Wheel Aligm ient
— —I ____

w

WARRANTED 90 
DAYS . OR 3,000 
MILES, WHICH 
EVER COMES 
FIRST

' inspKtdllauBBS (X)gea9 pres sure • Set tioM niui glm( (jsir
lnsiaMe suspension Includes lioni 
(rtwei dine Ctie*enes hgM puOis

caiKei Bid loe n proper Brgnrnent and cars leqiMinG MaePiKtson Strui
ia Pi ■ ' "  ■systi

Mos

Inspect suspension and sleeting (xtiecnon eitta Pans and additional 
lems services eiha il neededSt U S cars and mpons aith ad

y)

NEWS
T R A V E L S
F A S T

LIFETIME ALIGNMENT $44.
We aill align now car as staled above then lecbeck and align il needed evet| 6 months or 5 0(X) 
miles - or smenevei needed Valid only ai itie Store adieie putenased

oner does not cmei me leplacemeni 
ot Ives and/or pans that becorne 
aotn ot damaged Imned aananlyKTd d service rvoiii alledra the Bon

n onieiouiMmen IS pertoimed by any Q

Lube&0K*  ̂
C h a n g e ^

• ifKludes up to 5 qts 
major brand motor oil
• Most U S cars, many 
imports and light trucks
• OK fiNer extra, if needed
• Includes FREE {Fpomt 
safety check • Please 
call for an appointment

t .n m t/ v iM t

Guaranteed
Auto

Service

BakaSenikie
*88

All Goodyear 
Service Is 

Guaranteed 
Nationwide 
In Writing...

DISC
OR DRUM
Impott and rtomostic rnrt Additiongt parts snd sarviegs 
gxira if nggdgd*
IneluiBB: InitaM new front y —»e seelt. pack front 
wheel bearings, iiwpBcl hydrBukc tyBlani, add fluid, 
roadiwt.
2-Wlwel Flam Dtaa: Install new front brakt pads, 
fBBurlBOB front rotors, inspect callpert 

OR
t WhiBi Oruec InataM naw brake lining and raaur- 
faoe afl lour drums

for at least 90 days or 
3 ,000  m iles, w h ich ever  
com es f ir s t -m a n y  se r
vices much longer

If Gcxxfyear limited war
ranty serv ice  is ever re
quired, go to the Goodyear 
Service  Store where the 
original work was performed 
and we’ll fix it free.

If, however, you're 
more than 50 miles 
from the original 
store, go to any of 
Goodyear)} 1300 
Service Stores 
nationwide

, A
C O M E  

U P  T O

n i l
I am

I or 12,0001

UN iWy oil 
yCraiWFlN

Areorictn (igrtM • CM aMnelM
Goodyear RevelvingChaiee

110 buy -  Our 0«m CuMoowr Cfgdn Flan
• Wia

Q U A U T Y '  *  
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V . .AND BLESS THIS FOOD TWrH<6 BEEN 
RERAlREO FO R  US/

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

'W h ich  ntusk a re  you putting  on - -  exercisin g , 
___________w ork ing , read in g  or d a n c in g ?"

, Jp3QME,HO»VfAN 
/AWSGMf i-U J O i'C tC K  

l iA / i . IF THfV TAkF IT 
WWEN 7H£VtE ^ IC K r ' j

i

EVER SEEN OUR FLORIOA
01TTLE coontry; b u z  t

• ' . ■ f e ’ . ' -

OLO FU1M8.ES... INMERTTEP 
_WEALTH.. MOST OF US KIM.

SOUNDS^

Is we callin’ on th’ 
Skinners or ain’t

Ika*.

MMMPH! S O M E
m . r m 'i

R rm iK f is o u T
R O M A h ^arr

iii iiTTTrr t T k'iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiinnfni

R O M A W C e n Y T T H A r'S  A U  ,  
t O V E f f  , , ) (  T H E Y  E V E R  { 

I  V t h i n k  g  I  
A 0ou rf AI
lift

V i M l C H  P O  y o u  
V d A N T , b e e t l e  t /  
A  W E E K  O N  R . R  
O f f  A  S e V f f f f E
P O U N P I N © '* /

8.3

Your 
Dailyl

If r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R lC H t E f ^  I N S T IT U T E

NANCT

FO RECAST FOR TU ESD AY, MAY 4. 1982

G E N E R AL  TENDENCIES: A  good day to make im- 
portanl decisions and then to enlist the support of your 
associates. Make plans for the future and expect pro
sperous results from your efforts.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Once you have all the infor
mation necessary, you can approach a higher-up for the 
backing you need. Express optimism.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 201 Come to a better accord 
with persona in the business world. Engage in favorite 
hobby with congenials tonight. Be poised.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Strive for more harmony 
with associates early in the day. An important civic mat
ter requires your personal handling.

MOON CH ILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Don t be so 
demanding or critical of others at this time. Evening is 
fine for checking up on your wardrobe needs.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Discuss your aims with 
associates and then get busy with the work required to 
gain them. Take no chances with a foe.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Showing more than usual 
affection for family members is wise at this time. Take 
needed health treatments.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Make appointments early 
in the day and be sure to keep them. Shopping should be 
done before sundown today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Plan how to have more 
income and then contact key persons who can give the 
support you need. Relax at home tonight.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Make your plans 
early in the day and be sure to follow them. Apply your 
talents in the right manner for best results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You could have 
private anxieties which logical thinking can easily 
remove. Improve your appearance.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. I9| If you discuss business 
matters with a trusted friend, you can gain the advice 
needed to make your operation a success.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Handle any vocational ac
tivity wisely and then make the right decisions with 
others later in the day.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
want to do much experimenting early in life, but later will 
follow more practical channels. Teach to delve into 
philosophies that will be beneficial to your progeny. Don't 
neglect ethical and religious training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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WORK OH V O U 'RE^ ,^

y o u 'r e  a  vert  e p f ic ie n t ;
TH R IFTY  U T T L E  WIFE

1

NOW, CAN I  HAVE THE 
STORE COUPONS YOU 
CLIPPED SO r  CAN 
FINISH REAPING 
THE PAPER 2

P/*:
5 -3

o

«/>

WHAR IN THUNDER 
IS  TH’ M AILM AN--  
DO YOU RECKON HE 
GOT UP LATE. PAW ?
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IN TH’NICK 
OF TIME

\r , YOU’R E  U N D ER  A R R E S T , AN GEL-^  
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THE TURNOVERS ARE 
KILLING ME I
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CLASSIRED INDEX
R E A L  e s t a t e A W O M AirS  COLUM N H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H -1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H -2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H -3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H -4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H -5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FA R M ER S  COLUM N 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers 1-6

Poultry For Sale 1-7
R E N T A LS B Horses ,1-8
Bedrooms 8-1 M IS C ELLA N EO U S J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-6 Household Goods J-6
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
A N N O U N C E M E N T S C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c - 2 Nurseries J-lf-
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private A U T O M O B ILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

B U S IN ES S Oil Equipment K-4
O P P O R TU N IT IES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oii-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-F

Auto Accessories K-7
INS TR UC TIO N E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
E M P L O Y M E N T F Campers & Trvi
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FIN A N C IA L G Trucks K-1f
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

R E A L  E S T A T E  
autim s t  Propwt^

Resort ProptrtY A-a

3,7% SQUARE FOOT fthop building 
with overhead crane and two ton hoitt 
with l<KX) square feet ot extra nice 
offices Has rear loading dock and 
paved parking Sell or lease Call 263 
6372

D EED ED  LOT on Lake Colorado City 
for sale Call Woody Crabtree. 
ColoradoCIty, I 72t 5S50
LAKE COLORADO C ity — Nice home 
on large deeded lot. HBO cable, 
refrigerated air, i43,000 Call after 
5 00. 263 1000

BY OWNER in beautiful Central 
Texas area, well established Good 
income prcxtucmg art business 
Perfect operation for a couple Call 
days (817 66S 768I, nights, (817) 668 
6878

MobMe Homes A U

TWO ADJOINING lots, Shop and 
furnished itve m quarters for sale Call 
267 9312

U N FU RN ISH ED  D O U BLE wide 
rrtobile home with approximately or>e 
acre of land Stove and refrigerator, 
included 820,000 Three bedroom, 
bath unfurnished mobile home Stove 
and refrigerator, rww carpet 89,000 
263 8491 days, 263 2565evenings.

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
laryi for sale Good water well. Call- 
263 6048
s e l l i n g  y o u r  Home? List it In the 
Real Estate pages of Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds 15 words. 6 davs.
%7 50 Call 263 7331

BEAU TIFU L WOOD Siding — two 
bedrooms, one bath, deluxe fur 
nishings, dishwasher, storm door plus 
lots more 81,550down. 8234per n>onth, 
APR 18 90, 180 months Odessa. 915 
332 7022

Houses For Sale A2

SIX MONTH okH4' X 80' two bedroom, 
two bath mobile home on two acres, 
water with X  gallon per minute pump 
2 car garage Call 267 8905or 267 3989

BEAU TIFU L TOWN Horn# available 
now before colors, cabinets and 
carpet Buy as is and call your favorite 
decorator, taO's Villagt At The 
SprJr>g Call 267 1122 or 267 8094 for 
Showing____________________________

REPOS
FOR QUICK sale — two bedroom 
house, good location Call 398 5512
HOME FINANCING 12 5 percent 
Pedi Built and custom homes 830 
souare foot, your lot or ours Dean R 
Long Construction, call 1 694 2764 
between 12 OOP m 8 00p m

1982 Repos, must sell 
Immediately.

Call Richard Garcia
1-333-9911

LOW IN TEREST and payment Three 
bedrooms, good for rental or nict 
small home Wilt trade equity for 
mob'ie home or Colorado City Lakt 
property 1 573 7137 after 5 00

0  ^  ^  s a l e s ; INC

Lo ts For Sale A-3
FOR s a l e  Lot 1, block 1 Lakeview 
Addition, lots 1,2,3,4,7,10,11,12 Block 
10 Brown Addition. Write L . Jordan, 
131 North Montclair, Dallas, Taxas 
75208

& Vi/ &SERVIQE 
Manufactured Housing 

NEWUSED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W Hwy, 80 267-5546

FOR SALE small tracks of land witn 
mobile hon>e setups Southaven 
Addition Cal' 263 7982

'  CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

19.000 SOUARE FOOT corner lot 
overlooking town in prestigious 
Highlartd South area Call evenings, 1 
699 1115
r e s i d e n t i a l  s u e s  now available 
In Big Sprirtg's newest subdivision 
Lake access for all lots Village At The 
Spring Call 267 1122 or 267 8094 for 
^howino ____  _

NEW, USED, nEPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING a v a il . 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 263-8831

R E N T A L S
M re o ffls 8-1

Farm s 6  Ranches A-6
FOR SALE — 1.9 »cr»i oo North 
eirdwcll Lane. Two bodroom houia 
Will sail chaap will taka lata modal 
pickup or traval trailar in trada. 2A3- 
3M0
Acreage Fer Salt A -7

Reewmale W aefid

BARGAIN! FOR sate, 10acre tracts 
r>orth of IS 20 on Moss Lake Road, 2',̂  
miles. 81,500 per acre; 81,000 down. 
BalarKcat percent interest for 10- 
IS years. Good water. Also one acre 
tracts for 82J00; 8350 down, balanca 
three years. Oener financed. 347 8178 
after S 00.

Ueliifnished Agfa.

J E F F E R Y  ROAD — all fancad, a.77 
acraa, out bulldingt, nut and fruit 
traas, good wall, pond, 1324 tquart 
taat. carpalad, drapad, dan, firaplaca, 
thraa badrooma, two battn, cantral 
npat air, all alactric appllancas, patio. 
Saa to appraclata. 2A7 20A3.
TWO XNO Ona-half acra tracts of land 

Huattd at Elbow-Oardan City In- 
artactlon. Ownar financa. 

ApproKtmataly 1400 down and StOO par 
month. Sultabta for moblla homa. 147ms.________________________
$4.13IF '/> A C R E, GOOD loc4tlon. 
Pavatt -straat outslda city limits. 
Owf/rWIIIfinanca. 415 W1574,

- 0MB AND two acra tracts with good 
Call M7 ttoi or 147

' ACRES WITH 1M0' hlflhwav 
froi««tg4, Im lM  city limits of •!«  
SPfino. Call 141-4417._____________________

. TAKE OVER 
^  acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
:  NO DOWN

$99.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213468-7736

iHWiI
LEASING

SperldNn  — Like New —
MMpivwlf IMWYalii ft
M f  3 Bedracm Deplexss. 

FROM ;

^ 3 2 5  M ONTH

GREEMBELT
MANOR
2800UMpey

Bk8prt^,TiXM
2U-I7IS m *

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS 

S/so

CLASSIFIID DiADLINtS
StusSeya ►*. Frt*nr 
Sunday Tee Urtss — a

tkew dey d s w fH— flow 
la n e e n S e t u P d e y  

T e e  L u ts*  —  e  4 u n . IM snday  
A ll e th e r  d a y * , a ia o  e>m. • 
Too le f a a  f  a .n h e e n ie  d a y .

Call 363-733 1

UnfurnislMd Apts. B-4
NEW LY REAAOOELED Apartmantx, 
naw itovt*, rtfriotratort, aktarly 
•ubtab  rent It tubtMIted by HUD. 
1002 North AAaIn, NortherMt Apart
ments, 247 5)91.
iFuraisIwd Houses B-S

NEWREMOOELED
TWOlTMia

weekerMryere 
mONE M7 IB48

Unfurnished Heuses
3 BEDROOM, 2 FU LL bath*, ample 
clotet, S42S par month plu* Oaposit. 
Call 263 4997afXr4:OOp.m.
Business BuNdings B-9
SER V ICE STATION building for 
rent. Locatod at 1511 Gregg Street. 
Inquire at Herman's Restaurant or 
call 367 3281.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Help Wanted

SELLIN G  GOLD — Silver coins end 
bullion. Now Is the time to buy. 
Competitive prices. Toil free 1-800-426 
3060.

JOB IN FORM ATIO N ; D allas, 
Houston, Overseas, Alaska, 820,000 to 
850,000 possible. 603'998-0426 Depar 
tment 0 ^ . Phone call refundable.

SM A LL, W E LL  stocked retail 
business for sale by ^ivner. Write for 
more Information, P.O. Box 2863, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. _______

EM P LO Y M EN T
Help Wadted F -1

FOR RENT — large warehouse, 5400 
square feet with three refrigerated air 
offices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway across from Westex Auto 
Parts. Call 267 1666 or contact Westex 
Auto Parts, ____

S A L E S  H E L P
If you are mature, sober, honest, 
own a car & willing to work and 
learn our business, representing 
one of Big Spring's most 
reputable businesses, we want to 
talk to you. Age & sax no barrier 
We will train you for an excellent 
opportunity for financial success 
and personal fulfillment.

Cali;

NEED
WORK?

R i p  G r i f f i n  T r u c k
T e r m i n a l  n e e d s  —  
F u e l  H a n d s  a n d  
S h o p  w o r k e r s .

267-6331

Apply in person 

IS-20 & Hwy. 87

FOR RENT Country store with walk 
in cooler Call Westex Auto Parts, 247 
1444. ________
FOR LEA SE warehouse on snyoei 
Highway, 3000squarefeet,witholtices 
on two acres ol land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts — 247 1444.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Lodgas C-1

STATED M EETING Stakad 
Plains Lodge NO 598 every 
Jnd AthThurs , 7 »  p.m. 2)9 
Main. John Keller W M„ 
T R Morris, Sec
STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
i  AM  first and third 

’ Thursdays, 7 30 p m. 2)01 
Lancaster Gene Dupuy, 
W.M Gordon Hughes, Sec.

LVN’ S
EXCELLENT SALARY

Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con 
tact;

BURNIADINE H A R N ES S. RN

Mt. View Lodge
FM-700 & Virginia

S p tc M  Notices C-2
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 1244. CIC 
Findrtce, 406Runrwls, 263 7338.

The Frontier Club has 
made application to the 
T e x a s  A lco h o l i c  
Beverage Commission 
for a Private Club Regis
tration Permit to be 
operated under the trade 
name of The Frontier 
Club, located at 802 IH 
20 West, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas. 
Bill Burnett,
President 
Knott Route,
Box 19
Big Spring, Texas 
Billy J. Kilpatrick, 
Secretary/T reasurer 
1401 Robin,
Big Spring, Texas

C4

CASHIERS
NEEDED

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal needs cashiers for expansion. 
Company benefits -  Insurance -  Vacation — Profit Shar
ing. $ 3 .5 0  per hour while training. Available shifts 4 :0 0  
p.m . to midnight and midnight to 8 :0 0  a .m . Pre-employ
ment polygraph required. Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IH-20 & US  8 7

Lost & Found
TURN TO Classified when you lose 
that special pet We can help you find 
them 3 days. 85 00 Call 263 7331. Big 
Spring Herald

Personal C-5
'DID YOUR photograph appear In tha 
Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331

ALTERN ATIVE  
pregnancy Call

TO an untimely 
the Edna Gladney 

Home, Texas Toil F ree 1 800 772 2740
Card Of Thanks C-6
Our special sincere thanks to 
Victor Sedinger, women of 
First Christian Church, Cruz 
Uribe, Eidith Murdoch, Staff 
of VA Hospital, and other 
friends for all courtesies 
extended to us during our 
recent bereavement 
Ruth Thorp, Bill & Flo 
Thorp, Mrs Bernice Whit
mire, John L. Whitmire III, 
Mrs E L. Ragsdale. Edward 
& Linda Ragsdale, A H. 
Shroyer, Sonny & Shirley 
Shroyer.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE — well established family 
restaurant and truck stop. Three miles 
east of Coaden Refinary off IS 20 and 
Maas Creek Exit 393 5530 or 393 5397, 
asKforNelde

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$40,000-$450,000 PER 

YEAR
National Company look
ing for Distributors In 16 
Central Texas locations. 
Full or Partime.

Call 1-800-238-9220

ONE GOOD THING DESERVES 
ANOTHER

IS THIS YOU?
W ell g r o o m e d , d e p e n d a b l e , m o tu r e , 
p e r s o n a b l e , p e o p l e  o r i e n t e d  a n d  
c a re e r  m in d e d ?

THIS IS US!
E x p a n d i n g  a n d  n e e d fu l o f  m a n a g e 
m e n t h e lp  for w h ic h  w e  g lo d ly  p r o v id e : 
P a y  w h ile  tra in in g  s e l) g o o d
b a s e  p a y , b o > ^  'n is s io n s ,
in s u r a n c e , u a d v a n c e 
m e n t  l o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 0 n o n a l i y .  p le a s a n t 
in s id e  w W  w . ^ o n m e n t ,  a n d  m o ti
v a t e d .c a i .n g  a s s o c ia te s .

DO WE DESERVE EACH OTHER?
If y o u  th in k  s o . c a ll n o w  a n d  let's ta lk  
a b o u t  it.

V 267-3697

O v e r  30 y e a rs , t h e  la rg e s t, m o s t p re s tig 
io u s w o m e n 's  fig u re  s a lo n .

ROOMS FOR RENT — color cable TV 
with radio, phorw, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid tarvice, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge. 267 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street.

B-2
ROOAAMATES WANTED — n)C4mrM 
btdroom homt m »r co))49i, 1200 
montti)y, all bills paid. Jim, 241-4711.
ROOAAMATE TO tbara 2 badroom 

•houta Call 141-1402a«tar4:Mp.m.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS — 
nawly ramodatad, untumitbad. Raady 
soon. Apply In parten. Air Eata Read.

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has Immediate opening for an
L V .N .

CLERK TYPIST 
RECEPTIONIST

WHO H A V E ...Strong MotivaBons
...Pride in Medical Care
.. .A  Warm and Caring Approach

WHO W ANTS ...T o  be Part of A  Professional Team 
...T o  Be Challenged 
...Guaranteed Daytime Hours

Job Socurity -  OpportMiiHy For Ad vin co iM u t — 
A  6 ^  Salary and Fringo Banoitts

For Furttwr kiformation Contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
207-6361-Exi 337

F-1  H e b W in to d
WAITRESS — BARTENDER naadad. 
Elks Lodpa, 401 Marcy Drive. Call or 
como by attar 1:00 p.m., 267-5322.

ATTENTION: I natd Ian woman to 
train as fashion sty lists. Noaxperlanco 
necessary; $300 wardrobe for those 
who quality. For Interview, call 243- 
2482 or I 372 3932.

T R U C K  T I R E  
R E P A I R M E N

P R O D U C T IO N  LIN E 
ASSEM BLERS W A N T E D

Servicemen needed for 
tire repair shop. $4.00 per 
hour starting. Insurance, 
vacation, profit sharing.

Idaal opportunity to grow with oggrotslvo 
■Ig Spring compony. Good fringo bonofita 
and oxcoiiont pay.

APPLY

Apply in person
C A M E O  EN E R G Y  H O M ES

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS 20 and Hwy. 87

PM 700 and 11th PLACl 
■ig Spring, Toxoa 

Iqual Opportunity Imployor

i  W HO’S WHO <
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in Who’s Who ''

C all 263̂ 7331

Air Conditioning Dkt Contractor Pkitnbing
BIG SPRING Filter Sarlvct- 
repair, pads, Initallatlon. Filter 
change* on ratrigaratad unit*. 
Free e*tlmate*. Rarxty Ma*on, 
243 8204after5:X.

SAND GRAVEL Topaoll Yard 
dirt- Saptic tanks- Orivawayt- and 
oarkino araa*. 915-247 I9S7, afttr 
S:30 p.m. 915 241 4419. Sam 
Froman Dirt Contracting.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repairs, 
ditcher sarvice, PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gas-water lines, septic 
systems. 393-5294; Gary Balaw

SALES & SERVICE Starting A New •usiness A List
it in

393-5224: 393-5321

Centra* refrigeration — 
Evaporative air conditioning

WHO'S WHO 
Call 20-7331

LEE’S REPAIR Sarvica — Phone 
263-1894. Plumbing, heating, air

systams Pade-Parts-Controls tor 
all cooling units Fancos conditioning and electrical. 

Eatimataa given
Johnson Sheet 

Metal
130e E. 3rd 2«3-29e0

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Faneaa
— tlla-chain link, fanca rapalra. 
Alao all typaa concrata work. 
267-5714

kuMBING BY 
PROFESSIONALS 

Water heaters, rspiping jobs, gas 
lines 5 sapllc systams. Complete 
plumbing repair service (You 
have a problem, ws can tlx It).

CAkin CDQIK17K Dl H i nPR
Applence Rep. BRIDLE BIT H Fancing 

Company — Residential,
HOME APPLIANCE Back In 
business. Repair of all major 
appliances. Heating and air 
conditioning. 7oi West 4th. Call 
267 6692.

commercial, ranch fencing. 915- 
535 2376 nigbts. If no answer, 
915 756 3353.

OAnlU or^ninuo DUILl/Cn
SUPPLY & LUMBER 

393-5524 393 5327 
CarpDhters, paint*r$, concrBte

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruca, masons also avallabis.

Backhoe Service
Chain Link. Compara quality 
price bator* building. Brmrn 
Fence Service, 243 4517 anytime.

Pool Supplias
KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvice — 
Specializing in quality septic Furnitura

VENTURA POOL-Spa Company 
--  Frea start up application of 
chemicals with purchase of

systems, gas and water lines 
Cell M7JKV5A COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 

and reflnishing. Fraa aatimataa

chemicals. 267 2655.well
DOLPHIN POOLS — complete 
pool Instsllstton, supplies, solar 
cover. 247-8434. See our pool at

RUTHERFORD HUGHES and 
Company - General back hoe 
work-oilfield, septic. Call 
267-8635.

R and R Furnitura Repair, call 
263-1103.

THE STRIP Shop — Furniture tool East 3rd.

Bookkeeping
atripping, wood and metal, 
raaldantial and commercial. Ramodaling

18 YEARS VARIED axpartqnbt In
all phis**. Including farm*.

wompieia fegair eno ref •niMoing.
Caff Jan 267-5811. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork. «

FRAME "N " FINISH • Room 
addltlona; rsmodallngi naw 
conatructMh; ceramic tlla, cuttom

ranch**, and payroll. Sondra 
Byerlay — 207-7264

Place Your Ad In Who's

hot tub*. Kenny and Bobby Davit 
SOS East 2nd (915)347 225*
* ------ 1— ——1,̂  #aia\ agy.TCAT

BCX3KKEEPING SERVICE —
Answering serv ice. \t *9i

ifKluding farm, rarKhas arxf 
welders Income tax experlenca.

Who. 15 Words For Only 

$27.50 Monthly.
Roofing

also Call 267-3010.
DIAZ a SoU Rooilng — Do

Carpentry combination Wiingl# plus rapalra 
hot |obk Fra* aatlmata*. Call 243 
aett or 267-5308

REMOOEUNG
ElOCOI A/'Cft_ RAV

Homa Maintananca WOOD and
rlMCr^AVCo DAT

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and inrv 
provamant sarvica. Also, car

COMPLETE HOME Im 
provamant — Indoor, outdoor 
painting, ramodaling, mud and

composition, naw tear offs and 
repairs. Fra* sttlmates — Bud 
Bland, 147 1844 — Kenneth Huff, 
341 2419

ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors. Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasonable rates Free estimates 

CSOCARPENTRY 
267 5343

After 5 p.m. 263^703

evwwSTic catlings, praa 
aatlmata*. R and R Con- 
atrvetion, 141-1103.

Siding
STARTING A New bu*lna*s7 Lift 
yixir aarvica In Who"* Who. 15 
word* tor one month for only 
827.50. Big Spring Herald,

UNITED States Sttel tiding, 
insulstion, vinyl siding, stone 40 
years malarial and labor 
guarante* — 40 years hall 
guaranfae 100 percent financing.

REMODELING-ADDITIONS all 
typaa 9I rapalra. No |ob too larga 
or too amall From ground to root, 
even floor covering. We do it all

C lata It led Ad*. 143 7131 Golden Gate Siding Company, 394
4912.

Homa Socurity VINYL SIDING, itorm win 
dowt-doors, chain link fences.

All work guarantaad Fra* 
aatimataa Call 263-2819.

HOME SECURITY — Inttall 
dead bolt locfca, entry lockt.

Free ttllmalet. too percent 
financing. Sine* 1978. Ideal 
Exteriors, 1719 Vina, Colorsdo 
City, Taxai 79512,915 728-1894.QARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 

Concrete work-additions ••

wirxtow loGta arid raacraanlng. 
Call 343-2503 attar 5:00

ramodaling-naw constructiori 
Fret ettimatas. Call 2634538. To laake your buainass phone ring. 18 words lor 837.80 wm run your
FOR ALL your ramodating and 
rapairing naada, carpantry, con- 
crata, roofing, aiding. No |ob too 
amall Raaaonatxa rataa. Slawart 
Conatructlon arx) Homa Improva- 
mant 163-4947.

1

uee
WHO’S WHO 

18 words. 127.80 me.
Cad 26>-7881

ad for a nronlh In
WHO’S WHO 
Call 3*1-7181

Trit Sonrict
CARPENTER WORK of alt 
kinds ~  roofing. Free estimates. 
15 years experience. Call 
Ronnie, 263̂ 230

Jowairy
BRING YOUR old gold ar>d have 
made into • new rir>g. Custom 
made leweiry. Fred Tatum 263

TREE SERVICE —All kirrds, top 
trim and teed, shrub frimming 
Call 753 0555.

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — All 
kind! carpantar work — trama- 
r* mod# 1-f Inlah-addItloni paint)ng.

8726. Upholstary
MoMto Home Serv. OWEN’8 UPHOLSTERY -  FurRaaaorrabla — Fraa aatimataa — 

Work guarantaad. Ralph Taddar, 
1147 3354.

c o m p l e t e  M A IIL E  -Uoma 
Sarvica. Call 247 lias a«9w 3:00 
p.m.

nltura and automobllaa. Tarry 
Road. Sand Springs. Phone 
393-5769. Fraa pickup and 
dellvory.V.J A T K IN S O N  cu ttom  

cablnat* and ganaral buUdlng Moving
and ramodaling. Call 143-1945.

CITY DEUVERY -  Mov4 fur- VM u u m  SMes-Sirv.
Carpal Cloaning nltura and appllancaa. Will move 

one Item or oompteta houaahoM. E LE C T R O LU X  R E P R E

C 6 L Carpal Claaning — Com- 263-2226, Dub Coataa. SENTATIVE and repairs, 
Albert P*tsia x-*------ b.m*

marcial and raaldanllal. Call 
267-6S6S or 263-4147 Fraa 
aatimataa.

IJM. MOVING S arvka-on t Item 
or a houtabeld. Pully Inturad. Alao 
furnitura rafInitMng. 347-1291,.

AM vwens* It00' 
4:00, Monday-Friday, 347-9905. 
Night* 147-3999.

Carpal Soryfoa STARTING A Naw butinatat
WtUtag

CARPETS AND ramnantt aala — 
Inatallatlon avallabla. Nunai

9m MnaUK Ataofln

List your tarvica In Who's Who. 
15 words tor on* month for only 
S37.S0. Big Spring Harald 
C lass If lad Ads, 243-7331.

WELDING — OIL fitlil larm 
and ranciv *4 hour tarvics. 
Fully Intursel Call247'72«.

verpsie, ovi novin Auviin.
. Ettlmataa. Opan 9dX) to SGO. Call 
iSMtaa.

T T A A !n » E « r ^ “ ’ w i L O M j ^

— j i m n n j T r - . n T T
Inlarprii* — oil Held, ranch, 
farm waMtng — repair. 24 hour. 
Call 3414019. Fully Insurad.Concrota Work -

JOHNNY a PAUL — Camant paliitsr, papsr hangar.'Top quNily YartWork
work, aldawalka. drtvawaya, fourv 
datlona arkl tlla faneaa. Call

work ISXX*.Ilabla ^^xt. Cull 
267-6166. BJ MOWING and Trimming.

263-7738 or 26M040. PAINTER -  TfXTONER, partlallli
Lawns, ahrub* and Iraaa. 
Buotnooo 283-1263, RsaManca 
267-1718.CONCRETE WORK — no job too rattrad. II you don't thlr* 1 bm

larga or too amall. Call attar 3:30, 
Jay Burchatt, 263-6491. Fra4 Millar, 267-6483. YARD DIRT — Rad oatolaw sand,

fill IA 6$IB$ $4\w Bw s-—
atllmalaa. PAINTING, PAPER hanging,

iin VIWHB. wooa lOf Foee ouenee, 
Iraaa, tawnp. 263-1883.

FOUt(DATION8, PATIOS, 
tidawalka, ttucco work. Prat 
aatlmatat. Call Oltiart Loptt, 243-

taping arts UatIUlllE, SSHluiiliig, 
carpantry work RraaaiMmataK 
Call Gllbart PwddtR 3I3-49W.

OAHOBN SOIL, and All In dirt for 
your lawn and flowar beds Pro
mpt dathrary, 3636037.0053aitytlma. PAINTING INTCRIOR and

VKNTURA COMPANY- etmant 
work, tlla fancat, patlot, 
drivawaya, tlla bulMInga, ilucco, 
platlar twlmmlne poola. 147-38M 
or 247-4198.

oktarlor. Raasonabla ralaa, fraa
•atimalot. CaH KaHIt Hamilton,

------

CUT-RITE Lawn Isrv ic*. 
SatWactlon guarantaod. Rhone 

-Hamltw or fvtnima 14547M
LUT Ul paint your houaa 
protisiionally — intarlor or 
aRtaiior. Prta attlmataa. Jaa

WILL DO yard work, havtlng, 
tr**irimmkiB.Calii8S-aH7. |

CONCRITC WORK- No lab 100 Oomas -317-1117. , ALLEY (XBAN up, ywd work, aa-
amall. Fraa aatimataa. WlHIi 
BurchtN, 183-4579.

CALVIN MILLUR- Painting, 
imarler and ORtarior. Qudllty 
workmarahip. CaH 243-1194.

partanood pnmlng, iraaa, ahruba, 
lawn*. Raasonabi*. Call 
8B7-71BB.

w w i l i v s i w

lAfAAiir A n s  liH t i

LAWN AND Oardan tNHng and 
plowing. Call 263-7206.

COSMETICS Phona 263-7331 V YEARS EXRBRIINCB -
,prunin6i mewino grata and 

Call

PiumbingFor Your Free Lesson On LAWNS MOWED, adgad, hrlm-
SkInfCare, Call: ___

1 Nan^AlaMlidtr aSSMR) 
$ Shirtaf Soott, dayt SSTOTSI 
1 or2S7.ia38oNoraaX

IDMOIlMr fLUMMNQ -' --- --- t
araak, 34 hours. Sanrlng Howard 
County. Ffdo aatlmatat.

mtd • farKllstd. Trais trlmmad i 
fstniyaB. HaiaTMliia Rauime, 
noma rtgam. Rraa aatim-<«ts. 
JlnVa Lawn Sarvica. 347-4iat sttor 
S:00.

H a k
HAVE
tmenti
ClaaaK
87.SS.C

'130

V>



HtlpWaiHid F-1

I — Phone
leating, air 
»lectrical.

®B^"Tn7
r oHt and 

— Bi>d 
inethHuff.

'W nin your

S ir v .

rrimmlng. 
d lr ««a . 
Ftoatatanca

claw aand, 
M buahaa.

In dirt for 
bada. Pro-

(a rv ic t. 
Id. Pliona

I hatMUig,

darorKaa- 
ta. aimiba,
la. Call

iMuitna, 
aaHi*' 
r-«1M attar

HAVE A lab vacartcy In your dapar-' 
tmantT Find ttia right paraon through 
Claaalflad Advartlaing. 4 daya tor 
t7.ia. Call MI-TMt.hti Spring Harald.

W A N T E D
BI-LIngual Spanlah-Amarlcan 
Salaaman for cara • trucka - 
RV’a • campara • trallara. 
Muat hava aoma aalaa and
tlnanoa axparianoa. Muat ba ovar 
36 yra. old. ntarrtad. Muat havg 
good arotk background. Salary a 
commlaalon.

Bring raauma to:

B ill C h ra n e  Auto- 
f R V  S a le s

*t300E.4th Big Spring, TX

H U s W w iU d W m m § M IWpWalii M

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 3 ,1 9 8 2 5-B

APPLICATIONS NOW baing taitantor 
part or tuH ttma halp. Coma In batwaan
WigOandM:oga.iwratmBaatawd.
OCNTAL HVOIBNC Inatrvctora- 
Howard County Junior Coliaga 
Olatrict la aaaklng dantal hyglatta 
Inatrvctora tor Big Spring Campus. 
Bachalora dsgros rsqulrad. Muat ba 
allgibla tor Tokaa Llcanaura. Apply to 
Tarry Hanaan, Paraonnal OIractar, 
Hmrard Coliaga, W61 BIrdwaH, Big 
Spring, Takas>*7sg. call yts-aoTdsn. 
Far mora intormatlan, contact 
Gwanyth Oordon, at abova addrasa 
and phona. AA EO E nwloyar.________
TAKING APPLICATIONS tor car 
pantar aiM carpantar tialpar. Phona 
263-4*47.

EFFECTIVE MAY I, 1«S3 - th a B Ig  
Spring HaraW has an opanlng tar a 
motor routa caniar. Parson aatactad 
should hava o small acocawnlcal car 
and ba abN to arork appronlmataly 
thrsa hours AAonday through Friday 
and on Suivlay. Excallant routa 
protlts. Car allowanca lumlahad. 
Gaaollna avallabla at wholasala 
pricaa. Apply In paraoiL 710 Scurry 
Straat, 0:00a.m. Ill noon. Ask lor C A . 
Bant, Circulation Oapartmant. Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

HELP WANTED cook* and

Sala

LO O K IN G
for the opportunity to 
build a local territory, 
above average earnings, 
and a clearly defined 
path to promotion?
If you can run your own 
show, you may qualify 
for a career position.

N A TIO N A L
FEDERATION

O F
INDEPENDENT

BUSINESS
The nation's largest bus
iness and professional 
organization represent
ing the business com
munity. We’re looking 
for individuals with suc
cessful sales experience 
and a firm belief in the 
free enterprise system. 
We offer income while 
training, salary or com- 
mission/bonus plan, out
standing benefits, pro
tected territory in your 
home area, and the po
tential to advance.
To arrange for a personal 
interview, please send 
a detailed letter or re
sume to:

Mr. Archibald E. Crow 
Division Manager 

5616 Wimbleton Way 
Fort Worth, TX 76133

We are an equal 
opportunity employer 
for men and women.

f^LLTIME
W A I T R E S S

NEEDED
Apply in pBfStM to 

e iB iin H n ttir

f a r e
■ R s T I D i S S r

Wp Criffla/Traek TgrutEBl
A*Nwy.B7—MSB -

S ER V IC E STATIO N  

SUPERVISOR
Uggg cggigggy gggdt skary gg- 
frtsaiva iaSMBtial tg to tosg6 
is gr agar Mg Spitiii, Taxat. 
BgipggilMg fgr w lgiigtl tort- 
Isry baadtoi egmitagy iggtatgd 
ntoi ggi ilgt (tatoas. Matt to 
a tsM startar. to abts ta aiaki

pgrsanggf at aaaM. Catnfaay 
I a gaai salary, tnatoarta- 

, axpaasat, totgitalzallga 
aiait. Far gars^  Mgr- 
tato iBtaBM ta:

BOX 1060-A

Canal
Big BpVtoig nBWB

BN Spitai, TX 79720

CAREER MINDED?
G e n e ra l W e ld ir^  S u p p ly  

B ig  Sp rin g , T e x a s
Now accepting applications for route salesman,counter 
salesman & plant attendant. Will train Interested person
— Excellent opportunity with many benefits. Apply in 
person or call for appointment.

605 E. 2nd St. 267-2332/267-2309
E.OE

waitFsaam, full and part tima, day and 
night ahifis. Apply In parson, P liu  
Inn.

EARN WHILE you Mam. Bacoma a 
cartiflad nuras's aid*, and b* paid 
whil* In Iralnlng. Apply m parson, 
Unllad Haalth Cara, «gi Goliad, Equal 
Opportunity E m pM ^. ^
FULL AND part tIma llcansad 
coamatolooists naadad. Apply in 
parsoa Ragls Hairslylisis, Big Spring 
Mall, ask tor Ricardo Baltran.________

FULL CHARGE Bookkaopar —C.P A . 
firm has an immsdlsN opanign tor an 
axperlanca Full Chsrg* Bookkaapar. 
Salary commaraurata with ax- 
parlaiKa. Good banatit packaga. Call 
Laa, Wilsoa RaynokN and Company, 
P.C., (»15) 267 52*3._____________ _
CAREER MINDEOTOanaral WaMino 
Supply, Big Spring, Is now accapting 
ap^lcatlona for routo salaaman, 
countar ulasman and plant attandant. 
Will train Intaraatad parson, skcallant 
oppoiTunlty with many banal Its. Apply 
In paraon or call tor appointmant, 60S 
East 2nd Straat. 167 7332 or 267-230*. 
EqualOpportunIty Employar.________
APPLY IN parson at Big Spring 
Country Club tor maintananca 
poaitlon. Soma machankal ability, 
light yard work, furnilura moving 
raquirad.____________________________
HELP WANTED — Two opaninga lor 
morning and avaning shifts. Alaa on* 
opanlng lor aacurlty guard on waakand 
nights. Apply aatt antranca. Highland 
Mall, Fun Unllmitsd.

NURSING INSTRUCTOR — Howard 
County Junior Collago District Is 
sacking A.D.N. Instructor for Big 
Spring and Dal R iocampuaas. AAastars 
In Nursing raquirad. Apply to Tarry 
Hanaan, Paraonnal DIractor, Howard 
Coliaga, 1001 BIrdwoll, Big Spring, 
Texas 7*730, 015-267-6311. For mora 
information contact Barbara 
Holdampt at abova addrasa and phone. 
AnAA EOEmptoyar.
TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Halpwanted, 
cousalora tor T lara G laatwara parties. 
Great opporkinlty for houiawivat. 
Instant money profits. Anyone In 
tarested In giving a Tiara Party, 
contact Debra Lancaster, 3S3-444I.

THE BIG Spring Herald ha* Im
mediate openings In the mallroom for 
people to prepare comntarclal print 
runs for shipment. Hours are ap- 
proKlmately noon to 10:00 p.m. Sun 
day, 4:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. Monday, 
*:00 p.m. to Midnight Tuesday and 
5 :00 to * :00 p.m. Wednaaday. Apply at 
The Herald, 710 Scurry between 0:00 
a.m. and S:30 p.m, Menday to Friday. 
For InNrvlews or questions aae 
Oaorga In tti* ntailroom between 2:30 
and 4:00 Monday Thursday. No phone 
calls. We are an equal opportunity 
omptoyer.___________________ _

SERVICE STATION attandant 
wanted, good pay, easy work and long 
hours, afternoon shift. Apply at Harris 
Texaco, IS 20and Mwy. 350.___________

B
S

LVN NEEDED
$51 phis per shift, Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
10 K T E K H I N E  COST OF rO U R  «D  

rUT EACH WORD IN SMCE rROVIOED

ID 12) (3) (4) (5)
,(6) (71 (8) . ..........-(9). . (10)
'in M21 (131 (14) (15)
16) (17) ... (18) (19) (20)
21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TES SHOWN ARB SASBO ON M U L T IF l B INSBRTIONS M IN IM U M  CHAROB II W O R M

NUMBIB
OF WOODS 1 OAT 1 OATS 7 OAT* 4 OATS > OATS 6 OATS

If S.W S.88 SOI • to 6*4 r m
16 5.31 S13 5 51 • 46 7 36 MO
11 5.66 S.44 SM 6. « 7.61 8.18
18 S.** S.98 5** 7M 1 26 9.88
If 6.11 /4,3I 6.51 7.66 6.74
If 645 4.48 5.65 5.00 *M 18.81
21 5.*i 458 6*6 546 *66 18.58
11 7.51 f .tt 7H ■to *4 1* 11.88
IS 7.64 1.44 76* *.N  . •6 56 11.58
I4 f V I f ? j.r t * 6 6 1) 04 12.88
H 6.3B 130 •  10 lOto If lB >258

AH inaiviRaai Uassdtad ads r*q«K* psymaM hi aa«aa<*

OIP MO MAIL 
I PLEASE EHClOSE CHECK OR MONEY OMER,

NAME.
ADDRESS.
CRY.
P u b I M  for____ Oejfs, B e g in n in g .

FOB VBWB CONVBIHUfKB 
CUeUuTUIMLATeieNT A 

Mto ATTACN1M VBWr UNVULORB

WANTED GIRLS baskelbaH coach. 
Taschlng tIaM Mategy, MJW 
base, iMuaa fumWitR, tnaurwiM. Bus 
driving avalMbta. CaH LAS. Dawqoiv 
SupartmandMit, WaaRtroak Scheot •
* 15-644-2311.__________________________
BOOKKEEPER RECEPTIONIST tor 
doctor's oKlos. AppHcanN muat to  
abto to seork Roturtoy momip?* Call 
Mary Ann tRatRuoi tor appelwtiwantl- 
756-3211 totUNto* toA:SI.____________
WE NEED a malura, hard working 
Individual tor manager Iralnaa. 66uat 
baablatoralocata. Exparlanca hatptul 
but not aaaantial. Call tor appaintmant 
InNrvlaw, GIH's Fried Chtckan, 263- 
43*1.________________________________

PAPER ROUTES opening soon In 
your area R you llvaaraund: RIdgalaa. 
Cay lor, tOb-IMO blooks at 4thi Sth; 6th; 
Ponderoaa Apartments, Holbart, 
Linda Lan*orBIgIn. For mar* detaIN, 
contact thaCIrculatlan Oapartmant at 
the Big Spring MamM.________________
FINISH MOTOR grader oparator for 
staN highway profact in Batmorhaa, 
Texas. Contact Bart or Sam with 
Borabarry ConatructlonCompany, *15- 
755-7625._____________________________

BEST H066E Cara Inc. Home Health 
Agency, taking appHcatloni for a hill 
time ragtotarad nurse for a staff 
position. Apply batwaan *;Mand 5:00, 
Monday Through Friday, 1710 Mercy 
Orly*.
REGISTERED NURSES — unusual 
large salary and gansrous Irlngs 
tonstIN are avallabN to Rogistarod 
Nurses Intaraatad In emptoyment at 
The RootManwrlal Hospital, Cotorado 
City, Texas. For additional In
formation call collect, Ray Dillard, 
(*15)72S143I._______________ ________

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
C.P.A. Firm haa an Immadlat* 
opening lor an axporioncod Full 
Charge Bookkaapar. Salwy Com- 
mansurats with sxpsrianc*. 
Good Bonotit Packaga. Call:

LEE. WILSON, REYNOLDS 
6 CO., P C.

(91S)2e7-32S3

FANMBIS COLUMN I
COTTONSEED — CBRTIFIEb 
BHghtmaatw A-S. 1*SI crop, ekcatlant 
gMThtnatlon. Rorry Farma — f  15-1(3- 
SSIS.__________________________

M

AutoAccesseitw _______ l y
UtEO GRNERATORS and sMrtsra, D Q i r O W  
kchanga SIS asdi. 4StS West Highway 
S,callW-37«.

K -7

FOR SALE — 14 taot I 
awalhar. Woody Crato 
CHy.l-nRSISS-

Colorada

NEED TO lumish your haw house at 
apattmantT Leak le ClaaaWlad (or 
thaaa naadad Itam*. List your fur 
iiHura that I* no tongar wsntod or uaad 
In Rig Spring Harold ClassNIodt. 6 
days tor S7J3.2*3-7331._______________

J -7

HAMBY MNC row folding culthrator 
tor toN. CaH l-3*7-2»1, Gordon City.

COTTON iV  PNOOOCT M M tw H H

la e f f-
1-7

PIANO TUNING and Rtpair 
Olacaunls avallablo. Roy Wood, 3*4

FORD 302 MOTOR lust ovorhoulod -  
new llftars, rtnga, bearings. Call 263-
*674,_____________ ___________
FOUR WHEELS and lira*. 14 inch 
Call 263 2640 or coma by 1603 East 164h.

T ra iM t K-9

FARM-YARD Sal* — CMckana all 
breads, baby chicks —Araucana* (lay 
colorad aggs), Domkilquas. baby 
Wicks, douas, grown gooN with kid*. 
560 Hoooar SIraol, Sand Sprinoo, 3*3- 
525*.________________________________
CORNISH AND Rock eras* pullaN -  
S4 aach. Wan* to buy good upright 
traotor. 263-4210. ____________

MMCELLANEOUS J
D e w . Pets, Etc. J-4

KITTENS GALORE R> give o«wy — 
all colors and soma with extra toes.
Call2t3A*04.________________________
RARE BLACK Chinaaa pug jgupplat, 
AKC, S200. Call *15 235 IM6, Sweat 
arater.
THREE KITTENS to giva away to 
good homos. Call 267 SS54.

FREE PUPPIES to give assay. C ^  
263- 30IO.Thrta malot, ana femaN, one 
PoodN mbi. Good with children.

FREE - KITTENS to good homot, 5 
wtoka okt. On* maN, 3 fomalas. 367-
1740.________________________________
FREE FIVE snaok oM kitlant to give 
away. All cotora. Coll 263-7*2S._______

iMtellEstniiiieeU J-H
BUY a new or ua<d orgJh ok” 

'piano until you chock sHIh Lot White' 
for the bast buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organ*. Sale* and aarvic* regular In 
Big Sprmg. Las White Mualcf 40*0 
DanvIlN, AMIana, Texas, phonp *15- 
672-»7t1. .. , T
SPRING CLEANING? Hav* a Garog. 
Sato for Ihoaa unused Itoms. Place 
your od m CtoasHlad. 3 days, SS.OO. 
Call 26S73H. Bio Sgrlno Herald.

Beraw Sales________ J-ll'
MOVING SALE — Beginning at l ;00 
p.m. Sunday. Monday Tuesday y.-oo- 
77. Lott at linans, small placat ol 
furniture, pots, pans, dlahea, 
mlacallanaous. 140S Lincoln.
GARAGE SALE — Tuoactoy, Wad 
nesday, *:00 a.m. New and old High 
way S7 South. Turn right at sign, past 
miniature god course.

BACKYARD SALE — 2000 MornsorT 
Tuesday — till told out. Bad, kiggoge 
rack, dishes, glasswara and 
mitcaltontaut.

MOVING SALE — SOI East 16th.
Toolt, stove, small traitor, bunk beds, 
lols of mitcallanaau*.
OUTSIDF SALE. Furnltura, ap" 
pitoncat, air condltlontrt, much nsora. 
Cash only. 2*0* West Old Highway 10. 
MOVING SALE Furnituro, color TV, 
storoo, gtntral housohoM Items. Call 
Robin, 367 321S, 267 2516.

LOW BOY tandem, 7jno pounds axle
Iraltor, H7 16'.Ca ll* 1* 263-7*5*.
Beats K -1D

W i n s

Court seat
Two Dallas attorneys and

two judges with narrow
____________________________ margins in Texas Court of
STICK BASS boat — 1*71 Tidacraft, 40 Criminal Appeals races are
hpEvInrudo, Mini Kota trolling motor. fa/-inB  nn.<ssible T U n o ffs  
only tilt traitor with new hroa, two p o b b im e  r u i iu i ia ,
padded chairs. LIvo wall and atorag*. while incumoents have 
w“ «S ’ii5T?‘!2̂ ;m*’ ’*”  claimed two Supreme Court

■ ' II I . - I CPA tS
BOATS, MOTORS and traitors tor . .. „ .
aaio, A.F. Winn, 243 10S6 . 3616 Justice Charles Barrow
Hamilton. __________________ overcame a name iden-

K-12 Ufication problem in his high 
court race to win an easy 
Democratic primary victory 
over challenger Woodrow 
Wilson Bean.

Barrow feared  voters 
would seize on the former El 
Paso County judge’s name. 
But he had 63 percent of the

C a n iU T t, TnrI Trailert

W  t l IW i F - l
MIDDLE AGE woman with ttttaon 
yoori nursing oxportonco willing to alt 
with aldorly or ill people. Call 263 3S0* 
batora 7:00 a.m. or atlor 3 to  p.m. 
Monday through Friday or anytime on 
woakanda. Excallant rotararKO*.
JUNK HAULED oH very reasonable. 
3*4-40*5, It noanawar 3*3-5774.________
DO MINOR home repairs — atoctric, 
plumbing, carpantar. (Sood mechanic. 
Guarantaad labor, froe astimatos, 
roasonobto ratos. 263-0SS6. 
ESCANUELAS — ALL kinds ol coev 
crato tils tencaa, block tancaa, stucco 
houaas.Call 2*36*40

POODLE (2ROOMINO — I do them 
m* way you Ik * thorn. CaH Ann
FrUftor, 2*33*70,___________________

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday-Tuoaday and Wadnaadsy.
Call 263-240*. 2112 West 3rd,___________
SMART S SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Rktqoroad Driv*. All brood pat 
grooimlng, Potaccaaaortoa, 267-1371.

OVERHEAD CAMPER — icabox, 
even range, water puipp end tank, 
butane, 110 volt light, refrigerated *  Ir 
*500.Callatter3:00p.m.; 263 204*.

Campers, Trvi TraBers K -12
2S' HOLIDAY TRAVEL traitor In good 
condition. Fully seH-contolnod, air 
condltionar, central heat, many ex 
trss. 263 4364, see at Mountain View 
Trailer Park. Priced to tell.
35' X r  TROPHY WITH 3* x r  tilt out votcs cast, Compared with 
living room. Will take smaller trailer Bean’s 37 percent.
^  Private owner. MIdl.nd 1

1*70 HOLIDAY TRAVEL Traitor, 27 v ic to r y .  “ I  a m  Very en- 
fect.seH contained with a lot at extras, COUraged, bu t 1 WOn t fe e l  
*7,000. Alto UtoolArkensa* boat with „ n t i l  T u e s d a v  ”  h e
Dllly traitor plus 15 hpEvInrude motor COniiaeni unill luesaay, ne
with electric start. SI.500. Call araa said after early returns had
cod* *15 263 4324.____________________
NEED TO Mil that motorcycl* you no 
k>n5|tr rkte. List it in tht Big S^ing 
Herald Classifieds. IS words* 6 days,
S7.50 3*3 7331.

Rucfuational Veil. K -14

J- 6
Q L ^  "  frame, mattress and 
b o i ^ Q I ^ Q  sad only four months.
Ca I ' erS:00.

FIN AN C IAL
Persaaal Leans B-1
FINANCING AVAILABCE for con 
domlniufna, modlcal cantors, tac 
tori**, mototo, bawling altoyi, SSSOtoO 
minimum. Wastorn States Brokarag*. 
505 202 5606________________________

W OM AN’ S COLUM N H
Caamatica H-1
MARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
plimontary racial* givon. - Emms 
Spivey, call after 1:00 p.m., lS7-5o i7, 
1301 Madison.

DINING ROOM suito, 6-chslrs, pods. 
drop loaf table tor *400.502 Highland, 
MOVING — DRESSER, two and 
tabtoa, cottas table, marbto top dining 
table end chairs, twin bad. dryer, 
reclinsr, brass lamp*. 3a3-**f*.
FOR SALE — aids by sida OanarsI 
Etoctric refrigarator. Woody Crab 
tree, ^■72^■S550,ColorodoClty.________
FOR SALE — Esiiy Amoricah sola 
and chair. Good condition. Call 267 
163*. ask torCIndy, 267 I3t*aftor S OO
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appitoncesf Try B Ig Spr Ing Hardware
first, 117 M ala 267 52*5.______________
FOR SALE — Radacorsting. Hav* 
extra nic* *6"  gold and orange sofa by 
Draxal; cans back sW* chair; two pair 
W hitt drapas. 2626725attar 6 :00p.m.

Civitan Chib 
G A R A G E  S A L E  

at
1 1 0 3  E .1 5 t h  

Saturday, May 1st 
9:00 to 5:00

VACATION SPECIAL 197|
VolkBwagen Campmobile popup 
camper, Bleeps four, AM-FM stereo, 
good tires, sink, water tank, icabox, 
table, clean, Td.OOOactual miiaa. Patail 
— S5.a00, special — S6,150. Call 267 
5937..

Vans K -15
17*1 CHEVROLET TON Van 
Conversion by vvirnebago; fully 
loaded Call 263 0087 after 6 oo

K-16

J - 1 2

BIG s p r in g  
EMPLOYMENT

C h M C a n N-2

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2635
RECEPTIONIST/SEC — need aavaral. 
good typist, olfica axper local S70O + 
TELLERS — axpar aaveral poaltlont 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC — loan beckground, good
typing speed ...............EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev exper, typing, ol-
lice tklllt................... S800-f
SEC/SALES — mutt have excallant 
taoratanal skill*, hg local co.. bane- 
fits . OPEN
MANAGER — pray mgmnt exper, local 
CO EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper, tocef
CO.................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need 
several, benellts . .OPEN
WAREHCXJSE — aeverel poeiliont 
open, experience nec, bene-
flta...........................  EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamitslon exper. Irg 
CO OPEN
SUPERVISOR — produoflon bkgrnd e 
mutt. Irg local co
banefita EXCELLENT

CHILD CARE tor newborn to three 
year*. Services tor nights and 
weakendaavaltahto. Call 267610*
WILL DO Babysitting In my home, 
Monday through Saturday. Ages two 
and up. Cell 263-2t72,_________________
CHILD CARE — Monday through 
Friday In my home. Cell 263-laol. 
k id s  INCORPORATED — Child end 
Intent cere. Stele llcanaad. day, 
Monday-Friday. Phone 363 201*.

___________________ j W
WILL DO ironing MOO. Pick up 
deliver two doien or over 263-673g, 
1105 North Gragg

I OO houtoctosnlng lof houtss, spar 
tmenit and oHIce*. Raatonabto pric**. 
C*ll*tt*r5:00p.m., 2*7 6674._________

WE CLEAN haute* reasonably, at 
llclently, and dapsndably. Will con 
iktor out at town. Frotar regular basis. 
Call 263673*or 367 54*5.

C H N .D C A R E 
M  M Y HOM E

Reasonible rates, 
meals, play activi
ties.

HOURS:
6 a.m . tN 12  mM- 
night.

CaN and discuss care 
for your chRdreii

MckABortfhrNhiUa

267-2497

M A R Q U E Z  FENCE C O .
S k l « M f a l i B  —  O r iv t o w M y B  —  P « t l e  —  P k i B t « r  

—  S t u c c o  —  C a r p o r t s  —  A l l  T y p o s  C o n c r o t o  
W o r l i

F l N C l t  —  T l l o  o r  C i M i n  L in k  

F o i k o  R o p a l r s

*1f*B losfor To Oo If Bight Than to ixplain 
Why Yov Old It Wrong"
M 7 4 7 1 4  1 S 0 7 W . 4 t h

FOR SALE Two couches, good 
cotxlltion, S7S aach. Call 263-0662 alter 
5:00p.m.________________________

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair. 263 
633*. AM makes, one day service. 
Reasonable rates. House cells 
svalleble.
EXPERIENCED TR^E trlmnilng, 
prvning, cut trees down, trim shrubs. 
cleenelfeys, haul fresh, jurtk, 363 3142
SALE — REFINISHEODurKanPhyfe 
and tables. S30 each; RefinIshed oak 
washstarsd. 1225. Helrloorm. 3rd ar>d 
State.
TV — STEREOS, furniture, ap 
pliarKes. Rent to own. Wayrte TV
Repain, 501 East 3rd, H7 1903_______
*500 DOWNDRAFT EVAPORATIVE 
air cortditlorwr, ueed one year, motor 
only 30 days, $200 Cali 267 l?35 after 
6 :00p.m.

RED WIGOLER flshiryg worms 
wholesale retail Omar Cashk>n, Gail 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, 263 >557

STEREO FOR sale — Kerwood 
receiver, Sanyo turntable. Omega 
speaken, Sony tape deck S650 Call 
Tom 263 3566 after 5:00 767 3671,
extension435before5 00
ADULT SADDLE for sale, good 
condition. Rideable for anything. $725 
Call 363 tS67
O R N ^E N TA L  IRON window ar>d 
door guards, gates and railings. 
Custom made safes, vaults and gun 
locken. Headache racks, trailer 
hitches. 403 Bell, 267 13M anytime for 
free estimates

ROTOTILLING — Yard, garden, 
flower beds, you name it! Cali 26/ 
5006

SPECIAL GRAIN fed Ir’eezrr beef 
quarter, half or whole — F or prices 
cali263 443^

AAC DONALDS STEREO, turntable, 
eight track and cassette, two 
Reattistk Speakers, $750 399 43?4
CEILING BEAMS T r ^  the tor”rne7 
Hotel Craedord. 4”  x 6"  x Call
I63 0224af»ef 5 00 p m
WATER SOFTENER for sale 
Rainsoft brand, SlOO Call 267 3̂ 06 or 
see at 611 Ridge tea Drive.

USE THIS space to list those urrused 
items. IS words for 3 days. $5 00 763 
7331 Classified Departrr>enf. Big 
Spriryg Herald.

Trucks_____
GOOD DEAL 1971 Fo rd  2'/i ton 
dump truck with 8 yard  capacity. CaH 
1 756 3468. Stanton _

Pickups_________
1979 TO Y O TA  P IC K U P  a ir  con 
ditioning, fexjr spt'ed transm ission 
w ith cam per shell 26,000 m iles , ex 
ce llentcor^ itioo C a ll 76/ 7869

K -1 7

FO R  S A L E  -- 1976 Cheyenrre B laze r 
Seeat606 llth P la c e
O V E R  70 M PG  1980 Fo rd  Courier 
pickup, 18,000 m iles , a tr, tool box, 
radio, new tires, four speed, wholesale 
- $4,400, special $3,995 C a ll 767 5937
1976 FO R D  P IC K U P  a?r con 
ditioning, goexi t ire s , $3,500 Come by 
2 n 7W e st3 rd an ytin ’> eorcall 763 7900
1981 T O Y O TA  SR5, four wheel d rive , 
short wide bed, loaded. 9,000 mdes 
$8.500. or best offer. 763 7707
FO R  S A L E  1979 S ilverado Subur 
ban. 9 passerxjer, 454, 27.000 fm les, 
$7,000firm  CaH 767 7212
1973 CHEVROLET SHORT bed. now 
paint job, rrew tires ar>d nms. Must Srr 
to appreciate Call 763 0654, .ifler s 00. 
763 1791.
1980 FORD COURIER long bed 
tour speed, cassette player, $4,600 or 
best offer 267 1 079

1973 FORD PICKUP standard 
cylinder, new brakes, shorks. seals, 
clean Call 763 7309
1973 ^ TON FORD. 390. 2 barrel. fc>ur 
speed, split rims, 75 gallon auxiliary 
tat̂ . $̂1,600 767 6470 _
AiHos^orSate _
FOR SALE 1964 Chevrolet, qtmvi 
condition, $700 ( <tli .̂ 6/ )llv

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2S00 W M u w I M t .....................................................................$ 1S S .S 5
4000 WiRdew U n it.....................................................................$299.95
4 70 0  WiRduw UnM.....................................................................$ 3 1 1 .9 6
4000 SMc Draft........................................................................... $ 3 0 5 .16
6500 Dnum Draft........................................................................ $434.50
A l  unfts in d u iB  puinp an4 2-speu4 mutur. Ottwr s in s  U

'"  ̂HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 2 6 7-5 6 0 1

NEED WORK done around the house? 
Look under "Who'* Who For Service" 
lor reliable, capable service Want to 
do work or have a sarvic* to otter? List 
It In the Big 5prlf>g Herald ClassHled 
Ads, 263 7231 15 words tor on* month, 
*27 50
OO YOU hav* a computer In your 
cloeat? W* buy. sail and trad# small 
computers Dial 363-6300, ask lor Tom

CEILING FAN* — While they lest, 
f6*.*5, DubBryent, 1000East »d .  
HEAVY 5TEEL barbecues mounted 
on wheels medium and large. Also 
1000 gallon water lank. Al's Trading 
Poet, 3*07 West Highway 10.__________

C E IL IN G
F A N S

While they lost

$69.95
DUB BRYANT 

1008 E . 3rd

BEDROOM SPECIALS
CU D A D  Tilpli OiBMBr. HgM Nnw,

StagB, B tramr cBatt. A A
9 PC. «Mlty Bitrrar, Klgg 

SUITE ^

ir $697.50
B ROYHILL 
8 PC.
OAK 
SUITE

WAREHOUSE SALES
1221W. Sri

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
S149.6«

I 8Mn Cm.........................$149e60
SfadtaOrM........................ .-^Ulld.UU

P D f l l i f l
S O d t a C M ..........................................d I O / . f U

CASH

d u n lT u lw J-14

rw o VS60 EACH AS is WAVAAarci ry 
— 1970 Plymoufh Call Rotx'ff 
267 6038, 6 (K> p m lOOOprn.
GRADUATION SPFCIAl \9W
black AMK, 4 spe<-d with 30S V fl. tilt. 
AM FM with CO. cloth mter or, mags, 
and well rrwnntoir>ert $4.86U Call 76/ 
1935after 6 oOp m
1976CMEVROI ET NOVA Iwodoof, 
power steering and brnFi s, .*nr ton 
ditioning, rv*w tirt"”-. $V JO*.? Ctdi ?67 
6438 after ̂  00
1973 VOl KSWACf N MJFH. R llF*t*l'i, 
new raduils Otr cofRiilMitret, rx* ehrnl 
COrxJition CaM?6« IT OtafterS  00

1976 CHE VRCM I T M̂ )N1 f Cjrlo.^H 
0 0 W » ‘ r ,  g o r x l  l » r * 'S ,  ? U '. in  ( . t i l l  a it ta - 

6 00 . 76 / x-fr/ /J8I
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA good 
condition, good fires, $450 CaH 394 
4551 __ _
197? EORD, GOOD, $576 lv70 
Chevrolet A 1, $675 401 South First 
Coahonr>a 394 4373 ______
USE THIS space to sell that used car. 
IS words for 6 days, $7.50 263 7331, 
ClasslfWd Dtpartmant, Big Spring 
Herald.
1966 FORD STATION wagon. Extra 

tal owner 18'xIT* off white 
C / \ l  f\ining chair. Moviryg must

1956 CHEVROLET FOR sale For
more information cal 1263 7854._______
1968 PONTIAC GRAND Prlx — See at 
1805 Morrisonafter 6:00 p.m.
SURPLUS, JEEPS, cart, trveks Car 
inv value $2,143. sold for SIQO. For 
information on purchatlrvg similar 
bargains, call 602-998-0575, extension 
0286 Call refundable.
1973c o tL L A C  — RUNS good, prtc^ 
tosell, tS7$firm CaH 267 1203,________
CARS AND Trveks, moet makes and 
models under S200. Sold through local 
government sales Call 1 714-5698242, 
extension 1737 for directory on how to 
purchase

BUY-SELL TRADE used furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household Items. 
Duke's Furniture. 584 West 3rd — 243 
5021.

1981 TOYOTA 
luxury edition. 
Call 247 7449

CORONA Liftback, 
12,000 miles, $8,000

J-19
FORKLIFTS — FALLBT*. Jocks, 
conveyers, shelving, and material, 
handling equipment. Forklift Sales 
CofhPdnye MldUnd, Texas 915484SS5T"

1*7* KAWASAKI KZ1000, excollent 
condition, M M  mile*, lairing, trunk.
MtoFflrm. O i l  »61to*»._____________
1*g0 HARLEY SFORtTBR for tele or 
trod# for pickuii of oqual wokw, 53,400. 
Cell 3*4-4753.________________________

I«76 KAWABAKI KZ400, t3W miles. In 
okceltont canditton, new chain and
tgredief*. MWfIrm. 3S7-BI03._________
m t  HONDA to*- :

1*7* DATSUN 210. STANDARD. 24.000 
miles, 2* mpg town. 3* mpg nighway, 
54,000. 253-00**.
FOR SALE - 1*7* Chevrolet C hevette 
(rebuilt engine and transmission). 
1*7* Chevrolet Luv Pickup; 1*7* 
Ouachllo outboard boat with 1*7* 
E vinrude 25hp motor and 14 It Hustler 
trailer; 1*43 — 14 II Tear Drop 
camping trailer. See at Big Spr-ng 
Districl T A P  Federal Credit Union, 
104 Main Street

1*77 FOUR DOOR Chrysler Newport, 
loaded, power steering brakes 57,aoo 
orbestofler 263 362*

Place YiHir Ad in Who’ s Who, 
IS Words For Only $27.r>0 
Monthly.

been counted. He could not 
be reached for comment 
Sunday.

Another high court in
cumbent, James Denton, 
held a slim lead over State 
D istrict Judge W illiam  
Kilgarlin of Houston, with 
some votes still being 
counted.

Denton got 51.3 percent, 
with 5,755 of 5,985 precincts 
reporting, while Kilgarlin 
had 48.7 percent.

In a third Supreme Court 
race, Dallas appeals court 
judge Ted Robertson 
narrowly edged former State 
District Judge John Barron 
of Bryan.

Robertson had 51.8 per
cent, compared to Barron’s 
48 2 percent, in the election 
to fill a vacancy left by 
Justice Jack P ope ’s 
retirement. Republican John 
Bates ran unopposed for the 
position.

In the criminal appeals 
court, Dallas attorney John 
E. Humphreys led both in
cumbent Carl Dally and 
Dallas attorney Charles F' 
Campbell Jr. Humphreys 
commanded 29.3 percent, 
compared to Daily’s 19.9 
IK'rcent and Campbell’s 27.9 
IK'rcent

State D istrict Judge 
William Carl Black of Belton 
li><i a field of five candidates 
for the Place 2 vacancy, with 
,U 3 [MTcent. Dallas County 
•Iiiclgc Ctiarles E. Miller Jr 
iimassi-d 29 8 percent.

llmiston attorney Ray 
Moses, a Republican, ran 
uiiopposisi on the ballot.

John I' Onion, presiding 
jiiflpc ol Hie criminal appeals 
emnt, was unopposed in his 
race for ro-electi<Jn

Harrow countered Bean’s 
radio .idvcrlisement blitz by 
icminiliiig voters of Bean’s 
li»i2 coiivii tion of income tax 
evasion .Jiid spending about 
$100 iKHi ,ind putting 70-hour 
weeks in'll his campaign.

In the radio spots, the El 
Paso altorney compared 
liimsi'M !"  his legendary 
ancestor, .kidge Roy Bean, 
wiio was called “ the law 
west of the I’ ecos”

Harrow feared that the 
race would resemble his 
unsiiccessliil 1976 campaign 
for a seat on the court, when 
voters confused his op
ponent, Don Yarbrough, with 
a famou.- senator and an 
unsuccessful gubernatorial 
candidate.

Yarbrough, whose name 
resembles that of former 
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
and Don Yarborough, was 
later convicted of 
aggravated perju fy  and 
senfenc'ed to five years in 
prison.

Campaigns of Candida* s 
for the five other court .fa's 
m ainly attracted only 
lawyers’ attention.

Denton charged in his 
campaign that the T j»a s  
'Trial Lawyers Association 
financed Kilgarlin's r ice so 
that the attorney o’ group 
would “ own" a judge on the 
state’s highest appellate 
court.

Kilgarlin countered that 
Denton took contributions 
from insurance defense 
lawyers, who often oppcjse 
TTLA  lawyers in personal 
injury cases.

Robertson pointed out that 
Barron was forced to excuse 
himself from the divorce 
tria l of Fort Worth 
millionaire T. Cidlen Davis. 
Barron stepped down in the 
wake of disclosures that he 
met privately wih Davis in
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W AN T A D r w n r
PHONE 263-7331

B tf Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From b'iMotins to 
booklet* stationery 
to resum es 
FA ST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

Call 263-7331
PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. 

O H Ivie, General Martager, Colorado 
River Municipal Wa^er District, for 
turnishirHj to trie District a 19t3 Truck 
and Chassis will be received at the 
District's Post Office Box 669. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720, or at the 
District's Office. 400 East 24th Street. 
Big Sprir>9. until 10 00 a.m.. May 14. 
1982, after which time the proposal will 
be publicly opened and read aloud at 
theDistricrsoffice 

Specifications for the 1982 Truck and 
Chassis may be obtained by written 
request to the above address or by 
calling 915-267 6341 in Big Sprir>g.

The District reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

COLORADO R IV ER  MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
P C Harbour. President 
0922 May 3 & 10, 1982

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL 
AND GAS WASTE DISPOSAL W ELL  
PERM IT

H EF Salt Water Disposal. 3608 
Boyd, Midland. Tx, 79703 has applied 
to the Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a permit todispose of produced salt 
water or other oil ar>d gas waste by 
well injection into a porous formation 
not productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to dispose of 
oil ar>d gas waste into the WoKcamp, 
Winters. Well Number 1. The proposed 
disposal well is located 4 miles west 
from V iiTcent in the Van Gris F leld, in 
Howard Courrty The waste water will 
be injected into strata in the sub 
surface depfh interval from 6740 to 
6780 feet
LEG A L AUTHORITY Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, as amerxted. 
Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, 
as anwnded, arxt the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are ad 
versely affected, or requests for 
further information corKerntng any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted In writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Sec 
tion, Oil arvf Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
iTeiephorwS12 445 1373)

0921 May 3. 1982
PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS  

Stanton Independent School District 
will receive bids on a 1974 Inter 
national 48 passenger school but until 
7 (X) p.m May 10, 1982, at the school 
administratioobuilding 
Vehicle may be seen during school 
hours at the bus barn and will be sold 
"as IS"
We reserve the right to rtlect any or 
all bids

0970May 3. 4. 5, 6, 7 8i 9, 1982

PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY
COUNTY.

NO 10.007 
ESTA TE OF GEORGIA JACkSON, 
D E C E A S E D  IN TH E  
COURT OF HOWARD 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of Georgia Jackson, deceased were 
issued to the undersigned, on the 
1st day ot February, 1982, In the 
proceeding ind'cated below my 
Signature hereto, which is still pending 
and that I now hotd such Letters Alt 
persons having claims agaimt said 
estate, which is beir>g administered in 
the county below named, are hereby 
required to j>resent the same to me. 
respectfully, at *he address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the general statute of limitations, 
before such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed bi law 

My post office address is Star Rt . 
Box SS, Andrews. Tx 797U 

DATED this 4th dsy of February, 
1982

SIGNED  
BETTY  PROWf 
I rvlependent Exi t utrix of 
the Estatv of Gee gia Jackson, 
deceased ' »hx ' nty Court 
of Hnwar ‘ w*** . Tx 
09h

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
To Thomas Michael Caldwell

Deferxlant (s). Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of ttw issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 7th 
>ay of June 1982, at or before fen 
c < lock A M before the Hortorable 
.■Jistrict Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
“ aunty m Big Spring, Texas

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was filed 
ir said court, on the 31st day of July 
A O 1981. in this cause numbered 
77,392 on the docket of said court, and 
styled, "In the Interest of Mlr>or 
C hlidr PP"

A brief •♦Ptemeni of the nature of 
th . .»|it ^follows, to wit

Pet rK* for termination of parental 
rights respondent and adoption of 
minor children, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff (si Petition on file In this 
suit

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its 
issuanrf, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due return 
as the law directs

Issued and given urxler my hand and 
the Seat of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 22nd day of 
April A D. 1982

Attest
PEGOY CRITTEN D EN , Clerk.

District Court. Howard County. 
Texas

By GLENDA BRA SEL, Deputy.
0906Aprll 26. May 3.10417.1982

PUBLIC NOTICE
lor B KH

Tn» Howard Countr Junior 
CoHogs Disliict Is now accoptlnt bids 
lor tlw lonawms Hum*:

I. B a ***ll equipmoni 
X Sound Syslum
J. Hand Tools
4. Porsonol Compulors
5. DonMI Equlpmom 
S.FoMInBDoor

r. V Ido* V l*(*l A W Xqulpmont lor Iho 
vMualhr \mtmkn6

taocincotlons m*ir bo oWolnod from 
Itw Rurchoslm 0 "ie#. Soalod bMIs will
W  eceoBled I f w w  W:W*.m. on May
M. m il m. . . . .  Bl wfuch tuna may will ba 
oBonad a i^  road aloud. Tho blik will 
thon Bo labulofsd and pratontod lo ttw 
Board ol Trvsfao* for actloo durbig ma 
nsxr Board moating on May li, WBJ, 
I2:J0 p.m. auosfloo# should ^  
dMciBd It  Torry Hanson, i ^ r t  
COBnfP iumor C *M «*  DISfrIrt ^  

To m *. M aw rdCa y fy  J y iM  
r it r i ir  PtMrlcf riaarvg* Ifw rlgfit to
rgioeianrandoHMM.
^ t tM a y fB X iW

Afioclottd Pr»«$ Photo
TORNADO JAM — Over twenty thousand rock-n-roll fans braved the rains and the mud to 
hear Joe RIy and Linda Ronstadt perform Sunday in Ruddy Holly I’ ark at Joe Ely's Third 
Annual Tornado Jam. Other performers at the day-loii); event were Joan Jett & The 
Blackhearts, Gary Morris, and Lubbock's Jay Boy Adams, Teri v Allen, and the Maines 
Brothers.

Hightower will face
Farmer for Ag post

begun 
state 

easily 
in the

By JAYJORDEN 
Associated Press Writer 

Populist Jim Hightower has 
outlining his November race for 
agriculture commissioner, after he 
unseated incumbent Reagan Brown 
Democratic primary

Brown conceded the race Sunday after 
statewide totals showed he had garnered 
only 40.6 percent of the votes cast, with 5,75.6 
of 5,985 precincts reporting.

“ It looks like the people of Texas have 
spoken, and we want to thank all of the great 
people who have supported us," he said 

A Hightower spokeswoman said the East 
Texas activist will continue to wage an 
"issue-oriented’ ’ campaign.

“ We’re going to continue the work we 
started to have an all-inclusive effort to 
bring people into the campaign,’ said 
campaign manager Kristy Ozmun “ We 
said before that anyone who wanted to could 
come on board, and that’s why we did it. 
reaching out to all kinds of folks.

“ In that way, we will continue to reach out 
to all Texans, ” she said 

A jubilant Hightower said after early 
returns Sunday, “ I think this shows that 
peoplewanta change”

She said campaign workers would con
centrate on enticing as many Brown sup>- 
porters as possible into their camp for the 
race agaiast Donald Hebert, a Waller 
County farmer Hebert ran unopposed in the 
Republican primary.

Brown, 60, suffered a blistering defeat at 
the hands of Hightower, who amassed 59.4 
percent of votes cast

Brown said he has not decided whether to 
supfjort Hightower or Hebert in November.

"I have not even thought about that yet," 
he said in a telephone interview from his 
Austin home We will have to wait and see 
what hapfx'as

Today, Brown said, “ 1 have not decided at 
this time whether or not 1 will become in
volved in the general election in Novem- 
l)er '

Brown’s strong support in East Texas and 
rural W’lsl Texas was countered by 
Hightower's three fold margin in Harris, 
Bexar and Dallas counties

Both candidates exchanged bitter insults 
and Hightower capilalized on a series of 
racial slurs made by Brown just days before 
the primary.

Five runoffs needed
in congressional races

The most hotly contested congressional 
races in Saturday ’s Texas primaries were in 
six wide-open districts where crowded fields 
led to five runoffs scheduled June 5

There were no losers among the eight 
Texas congressmen challenged in the 
primaries, however. Thirteen other in
cumbents drew no opposition within their 
own party

The six up-for<grabs districts included 
three added as a result of the state’s in
creased growth noted by the 1980 census and 
three seats vacated by incumbents with 
other plans.

The new districts are the 25th, in Houston, 
where seven Republicans and three 
Democrats were on the ballot; the 26th, 
between Fort Worth and Dallas, which drew 
two Republicans and a Democrat; and the 
27th, in South Texas, with five Democrats 
and two members of the GOP on the ballot.

In the 25th district, J.C. Helms and Mike 
Faubion face a runoff in the Republican 
primary and Mike Andrews will meet John 
Ray Harrison in the Democratic runoff.

Former Fort Worth mayor pro tern Jim 
Bradshaw defeated businessman Morris 
Sheats in the 26th District’s Republican 
primary and will face former Arlington 
Mayor Tom Vandergriff, who was unop
posed in the Democratic primary.

In the 27tti, Corpus Christ! jeweler Joe 
Salem will meet Nueces County Sheriff 
Solomon Ortiz, in a runoff for the Democratic 
nomination Former Corpus Christi mayor 
Jason Luby beat San Antonio draftsman 
Tom McRee in the Republican race.

The 5th congressional district seat was 
abandoned by Democrat Jim Mattox, who 
opted to campaign for state attorney 
general instead of re-election in a district he 
said had been redrawn to favor 
Republicans.

Mattox endorsed state Rep John Bryant, 
who beat former Dallas Mayor Pro Tern Bill 
Blackburn The apparen* GOP winner was 
attorney Joseph Devany

Another Dallas district that drew heated 
competition was the 3rd, given up by Jim 
Collins in his bid for the Republican 
nomination for U S senator

Six GOP candidates sought to succeed 
Collins, with a June 5 runoff indicated 
between former Dallas councilman Steve 
Bartlett and Kay Bailey Hutchison, a for
mer state representative The apparent 
Democratic winner was Jim McNees, a 
retired U.S. Army colonel.

In El Paso, five Democrats vied to suc
ceed Richard White, who retired after 18 
vears onCaoitol Hill.

Forget elections!
Who won the pun-off?
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 

Forget Saturday’s primary 
election or the subsequent 
run-offs. We have a winnra- in 
the 5th Annual Pun-Off.

While politicians were still 
counting their votes Sunday, 
a crowd of Austin pundits 
punished themselves all 
afternoon listening to each 
other’s pungent humor on 
the grounds of the 0. Henry 
Museum here.

“Don’t laugh, even though 
you may be tempted to,” 
cautioned emcee Peter 
Madison to a crowd that 
numbered about 1,000. 
“What we’re looking for is 
good ol’ Texas gut- 
wrenching groans. ’ ’

The crowd was not to 
disappoint him.

The three-hour battle 
pitted man against woman, 
preppie against “ pun 
krock ,”  o ldster against 
youngster, minister versus 
atheist.

When it was over, the 
winner was a 24-year-old 
waitress named Biz Dana, 
eliminated in the timed pun- 
off, but an overwhelming 
favorite of the crowd in the 
“ Punniest in Show”  
prepared pun category.

Th irty four contestants 
battled wits when they were 
given a category and ten 
seconds to answer each 
other’s puns The one 
without a pun on his lips at 
the bell lost.

Number 11 is quick on his 
feet The category is food

“ l,et us have some food 
puns, he says”

Groans.
Number 16 is at sea The 

category is letters of the 
alphabet. The pun she has 
offered features a letter 
already used by her op
ponent — that’s against the 
rules and she must quickly 
come up with another.

With the bell just about to 
ring, she recoups — “One of 
you is enough. I wouldn't 
want double you”

The crowd cheers 
Number 16 advances to the 
semi-finals

The category is medical 
terms Contestants waiting 
in the wings can’t resist and 
call out their own puns to the 
two on the stage.
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Two killed
in plane crash

MESCALERO, N M (A P ) 
— The Federal Aviation 
Administration today was 
investigating the crash of a 
single-engine airplane two 
miles east of here on the 
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation that killed two men 
aboard the craft.

Coming Thursday
“ FU N ”

UNLIM ITED
llie  Piper Cherokee 140 

crashed Sunday on the side 
of a mountain about 40 
minutes after it took off 
apparently from the airport 
at Alamogordo, state polio# 
said.

Enter into another dimensjon. Complete with a dazzling light show, MORE

VIDEO GAM ES than anyone else, pool tables, pinball machines. 

Cokes, candy, and a music-filled atmosphere that everybody will love!!!!

Killed were Jimmie R. 
Johnson, 51, of Meridian, 
Misa., who was believed to 
have been the pilot, and Lee 
Caldwell Baker, 32, afTicers 
•aid.

EAST ENTRANCE-HIGHLAND M ALL
“Don’t Miss I f ! !

“With friends like that, 
who needs enemas.”

“Suture self.”
Number 17 is about to be 

gonged. But his mind Hnaliy 
registers and with lightning 
wit, he moves into the semi
finals: “Urine in all these 
contests, aren’t you?” His 
opponent is stumped, 
gonged, eliminated.

The category is common 
first names:

“Hiil-erup.”
“Regular or Ethyl?”
The category is fish. 

(Fish?):
“Fish jokes are all wet.” 
Not a pun, not a pun. 

Hurry! The clock is ticking! 
“ I guess I’m fin ished.” 
The crowd goes wild 
The tense finals of the 

timed pun<off is won in the 
category “ seasons” by 
Lenore Johnson, with the 
sterling, “summer good, 
summer bad.” Her opponent 
is baffled and settles for 
second place.

“Punniest in Show” gives 
each contestant 90 seconds to 
tell the excruciating long set 
of circumstances that lead 
up to the pun-chline.

The judging in this part of 
the contest, says Madison, is 
purely arbitrary, but Bii 
Dana is clearly the crowd’s 
favorite.

Here is her winning pun: 
Joe is a young, married 

college stu^nt who has 
taken a part-time job driving 
a van for a kindergarten 
school. Hie bus is decorated 
with characters from a 
popular children’s television 
show.

At work the first day, Joe 
makes his first stop. A fat 
little girl gets on the bus and 
says, “Hi, my name is 
Patty.” He goes to the next 
stop. Another fat little girl 
gets on the bus and says.

“Hi, my name is Patty.”
(At this point,^^ome 

members of the audience, 
who have been at the 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th and now 5th 
Pun-off, know what’s 
coming. Most of the crowd, 
however, is rapt.)

Joe goes to the next stop. A 
little boy is accompanied by 
his mother. His mother puts 
the boy on the bus and tells 
Joe, “This is Ross. Ross is 
very special, so take extra 
good care of him.”

A R C T B  ( » C L E  ' fy.
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

240 WINDOW UNIT $199.95
45 WINDOW UNIT $340.00
55 DOWN D R A FT $505.00

★  M ASTER COOL $ 7 1 7 .0 0
A 8 U A R A N T E E S  5 Y R S . NOT TO RUST it 
A LL COOLERS COMPLETE WITH 

2 SPEED MOTOR & PUMP

Johnson Sheet Metal
13 0 8  East 3nl 263-2980
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LIMITED
TIME
ONLY!

S a v e  u p  to
or more on Console
Color TV _

--- ------ -— Save i

Hurry, subject 
to stock 

on hand only!

Save up to ^50 or more
on Zenith 13" dia.

17"d ia  and 19"d la Color TV

Z e n ith  c o lo r  p o rta b le s  start o s  lo w  o s  $318 N1310

N o w . , .  G e t  Zenith's most (deluxe color TV fe a tu re s ...

I ZenUh ptolurg wmi...lU*OCm  nCTUM TUH
zs«sh'*eB.-e s ^ QuB-

M W . WiWWW MM IM . . . . . .  M W . tRslBBd o f  |ust ong.

OuMwidlne rgSBHWy...TMeLC-n.US CHAMM^
iw w . .  Tw u -w ..o m m  .  M O B  m o d u U r  M g n

tsMO'e iii%«Meia 0mm weeHS <
. Fir IMwr Mtor-oennsoBen* 
> CooFruneit

Zenith Quality at a Bargain Price!

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
110 Mab
287-2631
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